
 

 

 

MINUTES OF 2018 AGM 
MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF TE MANAWA O 
TŪHOE TRUST HELD ON SATURDAY, 30 MARCH 2019 AT ŌHOTU 
MARAE, RUATOKI 

 

Hui commenced: 9.16am 

Karakia: Hohepa McLean. 

Mihi whakatau: Tu Waaka. (Tāku rakau e) 

Peho Tamihana (Ka mea a Tawera) 

Chairman: Tane Turei confirmed a quorum.  

Present: Bill Akuhata, Rangi Anderson, Tirakahurangi Ramari Anderson, 

Hariata Akuhata, Patangata Aranga, Tamihana Biddle, Rapaera 

Black, Te Waaka Bush, Hemarangi Carnegie, Katrina Clements, 

Nora Clements, Whatiri Craig, Kathryn Dalton, Joe Edwards, 

Mihiwai Gibbs, Golan Takurua Rikihana, Titia Graham, Karo Hare, 

William Hatata, Maire Haumate, Te Ata Heurea, Jane Hill, Kelly 

Kaata, Raiha Katene, Pita Keepa, Paroa Kepa, Tamati Kruger, 

Katrina Loffely, Mark Mahaki, Reginald Mahaki, Erica Noti Matena, 

Hakeke McGarvey, Riwa McGarvey, Hohepa McLean, Lulu McLean, 

Hitaua Mohi, Cynthia Moke, Peter Moke, Mihipeka Nuku , Mary 

Ovenden, Elizabeth Paul, Moana Peck, Mere Peita, Parewarewa 

Peita, Jimmy Peri, Stacey Pryor, Jessie Sam, Reta Pouwhare, 

Tawhini Rangihau, Awhina Rangitauira, Rosemary Rangitauira, 

Mohi Ranui, Rachel Ranui, Te Kauru Rikihana, Wilma Puna Riini, 

Mohi Rogers, Tane Rua, Tauwhiri Rua, Cynthia Russell, Audrey 

Tamanui-Nunn, Ellen Tamati, Peho Tamihana aka Korotau Basil 

Tait, Jame Tarewa, Ruiha Taurima Biddle, Vilama Tautau, Tangiora 

Tahwara, Timi Tawhi, Hauwai Te Moana, Maaka Te Moana (Spock), 

Turaki Teepa, Mo Tihi, Charlie Timoti, Hiro Timoti, Hinehou 

Timutimu, Bill Tiopira, Mihimate Tiopira, Rob Tiopira, Marewa 

Titoko, Paaku Titoko Richard Tumarae, Diana Tupe, Kapi Tupe, 

Taame Tupe, Pearl Waaka, Simon Waaka, Manaaki Waaka-Timoti, 

Tiare Waaka-Timoti Sheena Waiwai, Mathew Weko, Aileen 

Wharepapa, Mel Winitana 

TMOT Trustees:  Tane Turei (Chair), Tu Waaka (Deputy Chair),  

Yvonne McGarvey, Mihihea Turei, Ngatai Rangihau 

TMOT Staff:  Board Admin – Tania McDonnell, Operations 

Manager – Tunuhia Tupe, Health and Safety Manager – Mike 

Christini, Office Manager – Tania Melbourne, Admin – Maureen 

Rangihika 

TMOT Legal Advisors (Tu Pono Legal):  Jason Pou 

TMOT Accountant & Election Scrutineer (Goldsmiths 

Accounting):  Ken Goldsmith 
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Apologies: Tahawera Tai, Frances Timoti, Raymond Nelson, Paul Nikora, 

Mary Timoti David Hillman, Tony Martin, Bryce and Rueben 

Morrison, Te Whanau Nohotana ki Waiwhetu, Patricia Awhi 

Burnton Whānau Trust, Colin and Aggie Burnton Whānau Trust, 

Ata Nuku, Te Peka Nuku, Marcus Matena, Tryan Matena, Victor 

Martin, Esther Matena, Makuni Whānau Trust, Calvin Kingi, 

Winiford and Jimmy McLean, Jody Tihi, Hemana Waaka, Tania 

Paipa, Te Hiamoe Waaka.  

  

RESOLUTION: That the Apologises are received and accepted. 
 

                                                                                                                   Moved: Cynthia Russell, Seconded: Hiro 
Timoti    

CARRIED  

 

Voting Method for Election 

(1) Guidance for the voting methods, was read out to the crowd by Tane, Chairman, as supplied 
by Tu Pono Legal, Rotorua. As an Ahu Whenua Trust, we are required to have the beneficiaries 
vote on whether the method of voting for the election of a new Trustee would be by show of 
hands or by poll voting (number of shares).   

(2) The Chair further explained the two voting options.  It was duly noted that all whānau trust’s 
only get one vote.  There must be at least 10 shareholders present today to support a poll 
vote.  Ken Goldsmith will be the scrutineer for the elections.   

(3) After some discussion, the Poll voting option was tabled and supported by;  
a. 9035 – P Waaka 
b. 9080 – Daniel and Polly McCormack 
c. 9017 – Mihihea Turei 
d. 9095 – Mihiwai Gibbs 
e. 9016 – Mihihea Turei 
f. 9094 – Rangi Waaka 
g. 9091 – Hieke Tupe 
h. 9038 – Hone and Pina Hillman 
i. 9078 – Georgina Timoti 
j. 9037 – Hauwai Te Moana 

(4) It was subsequently agreed, by more than 10 Te Manawa o Tūhoe beneficial owner’s present 
today, that the method of voting would be poll voting. 
 

RESOLUTION: That the method of voting for the 2018 Te Manawa o Tūhoe Trust election 
of a responsible trustee will be by poll voting.                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                      Moved: Mere Peita, Seconded: Simon 
Waaka   

                                                                                                                                              
CARRIED 

 

The beneficial owners, supporters and the entire crowd were advised, for voting to close at 12pm 

today. The floor strongly supported the closing of voting time for the day.  

 
Candidates: 
(1) Each of the candidates for the Trustee elections were given time to address the floor of 

Beneficial Owners with their aspirations, vast experience and skills they can bring to the Board 
of Te Manawa o Tūhoe, if elected onto the Te Manawa o Tūhoe Board of Trustees. A few 
questions from the beneficial owners to individual candidates were permitted.   
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(2) The voting box locations was highlighted to the owners, and the beneficial owners were 

encouraged to vote before 12pm accordingly. All participants were advised that it was too 
late to present proxy votes as these should have been registered at the Te Manawa o Tūhoe 
Offices, before 26 March 2019.  The scrutineer for today’s election is Ken Goldsmith, from 
Goldsmiths Accounting Ltd.  

Audited Financial Reports (Ken Goldsmith): 

(1) Te Manawa o Tūhoe’s 2017-2018 Auditors were BDO Ltd who have confirmed that the Te 

Manawa o Tūhoe financials are a true and correct record.  There are is nothing that would 

have cause the Auditor any concerns or anything to state these accounts are not correct.  Ken 

Goldsmith proceeded through the audited financial report as provided in the 2018 Annual 

Report, clarifying points and responding to questions as he combed through the report.  The 

following points were noted: 

a) The balance sheet sets out the assets and liabilities of the Trust for the financial year 

1 July 2017 to 30 June 2018.  

b) Under the pre 1990 Ngā Kaihautu agreement, Te Manawa o Tūhoe were given 

Omission carbon credits, that were given to Te Manawa o Tūhoe and were sold as we 

did not have any reason to hold onto them. The actual sale of the Carbon credits were 

tax free and we continue to retain carbon credits for our Forestry crops. The proceeds 

have been deposited into the bank and have been added to the future operations of 

Te Manawa o Tūhoe.  

c) The investment assets have risen slightly and there hasn’t been any significant change 

around our current liabilities. 

d) All of the unclaimed dividends, came forward from Tūhoe-Waikaremoana Trust Board 

and had previously been covered by a specific pūtea allocation, whilst in Tūhoe-

Waikaremoana Trust Board hands.  In an AGM in 2007, it was firmly agreed to and 

decided to purchase Hatupere farm as an asset and to use the budget that used to be 

previously allocated for dividend pay outs, to finance the Hatupere purchase, thus Te 

Manawa o Tūhoe Trust does not have funds to enable dividends pay outs at this point 

in time, as there is no more pūtea allocation to cover the dividends. It is hoped for 

this to change in the future, however it is not possible not right now.  

e) Hatupere Farm appears to be in good hands, and is being managed very well. It has 

improved significantly and productivity is rising steadily. Hatupere’s losses remain 

very low, and Hatupere Farm has overall increased in assets. Paekoa farm appears to 

be steadily chugging along, and has low losses also. The milk price for 2017 was $6.12, 

whereas in 2018 is was $6.69. This price has almost doubled since 2015/2016 and the 

forecast for 2019 is between $6.30 and $6.60. It is hoped for the latter to prevail.  

f) Nation Logging Ltd are currently in Ōmaio.  Te Manawa o Tūhoe provides services to 

Nation Logging Ltd such as the leasing of the diggers that Te Manawa o Tūhoe owns 

to Nation Logging Ltd, Health & Safety and administrative assistance. All services 

combined Te Manawa o Tūhoe contribute an overall $258,000 in this year, which is 

slightly lower, than the previous year. Nation Logging’s future appears to be very 

prosperous.  

g) It is positive for Te Manawa o Tūhoe’s overarching debt being reduced steadily and 

some overall debt have been cleared.  

 

(2) The floor enquired if Nation Logging Ltd employees were of Ngai Tūhoe descendent, and the 

response is a full yes, all of the employees have significant affiliation to Ngai Tūhoe. It is 

certainly intended for Ngai Tūhoe to be working in Tūhoe, as the work becomes available.  
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(3) Parewarewa commented from the floor, calling for the Dairy milk report to be more audience 

friendly, especially for reading by the Beneficial owners, within the AGM report book. 

Parewarewa asked: “Is there an easier way to get a better understanding?” Ken briefly 

mentioned that he is an accountant, thus speaks accountant language, heoi, a summary could 

be considered as follows: “Fonterra pays us on the amount of milk solids that each cow 

produces over a season, so the higher the amount of milk solids that a cow produces from 

eating grass and supplements, and you know, through the animal health expenses and all of 

the other things we spend on the farm, they make the milk, we ship it to Fonterra, they get 

the milk solids, and then they give us a price for it, and that price is driven by what Fonterra 

can get, when it sells its milk powder, predominately into the world market, so they will set a 

price for the year.  We’ll make as much milk as we can, and we’ll give it to them, then they 

give us the money back”. Parewarewa suggested to put that exact explanation in the book. It 

was noted that the Hatupere Farm manager has improved the productivity, the quality and 

growth base and is a proving to be a very good asset for the Trust. 

 

(4) A grants policy for rangatahi is yet to be investigated by the Board, however Kaumatua grants 

have been approved and were paid out on Tuesday 26th March 2019, for the first time, in a 

very long time.  

 

(5) Wilma Riini raised the understanding of the original vision for Te Ahimanawa. “The initial 

vision for the investment, ko ngā hua kia hoki ki ngā mokopuna, ko ngā hua, the fruits from 

the first harvest be paid down to the beneficiaries ki wā rātau mokopuna. That was the vision 

they had in place for over 35 (Thirty five) years.“ Wilma presented that it appeared that 

promises had been made back then and now they have been broken.  Wilma stated further, 

“..for me to trust you, as a beneficiary as an owner, what I would like to see for Te Manawa o 

Tūhoe, whatever the vision, whatever the goals, tā koutou whainga nei, kia mau pūmau 

koutou ki wērā. Whakatutukihia. “ The floor suggested for Te Manawa o Tūhoe to look after 

the future generations with their studies, to support the future aspirations of hāpū and iwi of 

Ngai Tūhoe.  

 

(6) The Board has developed a sponsorship process and other areas are on the table for 

investigation accordingly. Kaumatua grants can be applied for via the friendly Te Manawa o 

Tūhoe staff in the Wharekai. It was noted that Te Ahimanawa Forest is not yet mature enough 

for harvesting to enact the aforementioned vision at this point in time. 

 

RESOLUTION: That the 30 June 2018 audited financial reports, as provided in the 2018 Annual 

General Report, be accepted  
                                                                                                  Moved  Rob Tiopira        Seconded: Peho Tamihana 

  CARRIED  

 

AUDITOR for 2018-2019 

 
(1) As an Ahu Whenua Trust, Te Manawa o Tūhoe are required to have the beneficial owners 

agree to the Auditor for the following financial year. 
 

(2) After deliberations with the floor, it was fully agreed by more than 10 (Ten) Te Manawa o 
Tūhoe beneficial owners present today, for the Auditor for 2019 will be, BDO of Rotorua. 
 

RESOLUTION: That the Auditor for the Te Manawa o Tūhoe 2019 General Meeting will be BDO, 
Rotorua                                                                                                       
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Moved Jimmy Peri  Seconded Peho Tamihana                                                                                                                                                                                         
CARRIED 

2017 MINUTES 

(1) Ngatai Rangihau read the minutes of the 2017 AGM as provided in the 2018 Annual Report. 

(2) It was noted there were generous hapa of grammer and spelling of reo Māori, kei roto.  
 

RESOLUTION: That the minutes of the 2018 AGM are accepted as a true and correct record with 
the amendments above. 

Moved: Tangiora Tawhara          Seconded Rob Tiopira 
  CARRIED 

At 12.30pm the meeting adjourned for Lunch and reconvened at 1.42pm  

Matters arising 

Peho Tamihana: Ko tāku kaupapa e mea ana au, kaua koutou te whakatakahi mai ki tāku kōrero..... 

hei aha oū koutou e aro ki te korero Māori. Kare kau te tika te takatō o nga kōrero. Ehara tērā he 

kōrero tauira e noa, enagri ko nga kōrero kei roto i konei e korerotia, kaare..e heke te.. āe..  

Tane Turei: Tōnā taumata..  

Peho: I te nako o wērā ki rangaranga,  kia hukahuka mo te wahapapā kāore e pērā e awatea  engari 

ko te nako kē ki aua kōrero e kii au tā tātau reo whakatoro. Nanahia pakupaku katoa e hoko mai te 

pamu o Te Manawa,  

Tane: Yes. 

Peho: Koira te, o wēnei kōrero...e kōrerohia nei au, tēnei rā. Ko nga tangata nui o rātau he te ika a 

[Inaudible].. engari ko mātou he hua mātou kei kōnei, ngā mea e rima tara hoki tēnā kei raro i te rima 

tara, tō moni karekau kia hoki i te putea a Te Manawa. Koira noa wenei tu ana au ki te whakamarama 

e tiamana, koira noa iho e marama i reira, i tērā kōrero. Koira ano kē ko te take, te kaupapa e mea a 

tērā, a wērā kōrero.  

Engari ano, ko tātau reo, te mea nui, ko tātau reo, te mea nui. Kei te heke au i ngā ahuatanga e pā ana 

ki .. kei konei te whanui e mea ana a Tūhoe kei a koe te mea kei a koe te mea, kei a koe te reo, kei a 

koe tērā.. ehara kē he korero tauira, engari he kōrero tērā i runga i te ahuatanga o wēnei kaupapa hoki 

a ngā mokopuna kei te tipua. Tēnā kei te hē tā tātau i nga whakatakatō i nga kupū, kei roto i te.. i ngā 

mea hei pānui ma rātou, hei tirotiro ma rātou, kāre i tika tā rātou, ā rātau...koira noa iho ngā naku o 

tērā tiamana 

Tane: Spelling mistakes.. 

Peho: Āe. Ko ngā spelling mistakes, me ērā momo mea katoa. Ka mutu. Again I don’t want to repeat 

myself. It’s really, for all of the lower shareholders, that we bought the farm, and that’s included in 

that (Holds up 2018 AGM report booklet) Koira. Kia ora Tiamana.  

Rapaera Black:  Oh Kia ora, through the Chair, he tono noa atu tenei, ko tētehi o āku patai.  Ko wai te 

wahine? 

Tane: Koinei te hēkeretari mo te Poari. 

Rapaera:  He paku ingoa tāna? 

Tane: Āe. Tania 

Rapaera:  E mōhio ia ki te reo? 
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Tane: Āe. 

Rapaera :  Āknei, be correcting your fullas spelling or something.. 

Tane: E kaare na e tuhi wēnā. 

Rapaera:  Oh koira āku patai. Kia ora koe.  He pai kē kia mōhio.. quite a few were asking me ko wai ia? 

And I said that I would ask.  Now the other thing, ngā whānui, o ngā whānui, tēnā pea, ka harimai te,  

me kii, te mineti o taua hē, te mirika a Cameron. 

Tane:  Āe 

Rapaera:  Kia kite te hunga noa o rātou mā, i tā rātou tāke, I mean when the finances got read out it 

was really good, so we can commend him and say ‘Kia ora koe’. Please invite him to our next hui and 

koira anō te kai hei whangai i ngā kau kia mōhio ai mātou ko wai kei te pamu i ngā kau, he mea noho 

tērā. I don’t know whether it is appropiate for them to come, but you,  te noho ai te hunga he pai, he 

pai wā rātou and I know that young fellow, he mokpuna tonu māku,  he’s actually a Black.  Āe. He 

mōhio ai te Pei tāku hoa marama te mokopuna, he Tūhoe tonu. Kia ora That’s all.  

Peho: Kare he ingoa o tēnei 

Tane: Kei te pai, no need to mention your name, kua mau kē   

Peho: Kei kōnei anō, ki a koe, e patai ana au, e mea mai koe ki au, kia whakautu mai koe pea,ko tētehi 

o āku patai, ā, kei kōnei kē e mea ana au ko Paekoa dry stock unit has recently entered into a new 

intaitive with Tawa Kaiti, which should start paying dvidends this year. Koia te tika rā o te patai, e patai 

ka ahau. Tō mātou o te Moutere trust kei te ngaro.. engari, te ko te operational ingoa, kei raro i te 

manawa o Tūhoe, Paekoa, Paekoa Dry Stock Farm 

Tane: He unit... 

Peho: Ehara he teretere, e kimi noa ana tētehi maramatanga, kāre te, karikari o runga ki te haere.  

Kāo, kei te hiahia au. well kia mōhio ai au i runga i te ahuatanga ko te tāke nui i mua i tęrā, tēnā kei te 

hē tāku kõrero,  Te Manawa o Tūhoe ko rātou tētahi o ngā mea, kei te mahi mai te Tikitere ki a 

Kawerau, nē. 

Tane: Yes. 

Peho: Ko tāku nei hiahia noa.. 

Tane: Partner: 

Peho:..hiahia ana au. Kei hea mātou te Moutere Trust i roto i tērā mea? He patai noa a mātou, kia 

mōhio au ki te whaka organise kōrero ki au.. kei te hihi noa pea ko mātou whenua kia... 

Tane: Koina tonu..   

Peho: ..a ka mea.. 

Tane: Kia Te Manawa.. 

Peho: Oh, kia Te Manawa? 

Tane: Āe 

Peho:... karekau ano te ingoa i kōnei, Moutere kia huake Paekoa. Karekau ana i te mea..kei reira au i 

runga i te rori, e tana tidy te rori up. Te rima karaka i te ata, te aha? Engari ko tāku patai, e patai kāore 

āku patai runga i te ahua o te pamu, kei te pai te,te,te o te farm. Tahuri tāku patai ki ...... kia mohio 

ahau, mena kei raro matou i te Paekoa, te mea a Dry Stock unit or kei raro rānei i te Moutere cause 

Moutere Trust is not even mentioned in here.  
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Tane: Ka mutu ōu? 

Peho: Āe. 

Tukorehu Waaka: He maha tonu ngā blocks kei te rehitia e Te Manawa. Its’ not only Te Moutere. Te 

Moutere is only one of the many blocks that we have been leasing, so as far as the Trustees are 

concerned, the Te Moutere is just another block that we are leasing. We don’t have the, Te Whakakii 

Trust, we don’t have The 6BD Trust, he rahi tonu ngā blocks that we are leasing.  

So when you’re talking about Moutere, Moutere is just one of those blocks, that we lease. We don’t 

have an arrangement, with Te Moutere that they had to come with us, into the Dairy factory. The 

Dairy Factory is Te Manawa has invested in the Dairy Factory, not Te Moutere.  

Paekoa is just another business unit under Te Manawa. Pēnei te.. te Pamu is under Te Manawa. The 

Nation Logging is under Te Manawa. Paekoa is under Te Manawa. It is Te Manawa that leases the land. 

Not the individual.. ehara ko te pamu, karekau ko Paekoa. It’s under the Trustees are the only one 

that can actually sign off leases for any of our blocks, so karekau, as far as we’re concerned Te Moutere 

is just another block that we lease.  

Wilma Riini: Nō reira... 

Peho: Okay. I’m not worried about other blocks. Kei te pai rātou thats their business. Ko tāku noa iho, 

tō mātou wha tekau hekitare a mātou... koinei anō tāku... 

Wilma: Nō reira Mr Chair.. 

Peho: Karekau tonu ahau te... akeni pea.. akeni pea.. engari kia au kaore noa ko taku patai ki a hoki 

mai.  

Wilma: No, kāore ano. 

Peho: Aro tāku pati kia hoki mai. Ko te mea i te... katoa e whakahaere a Te Manawa kua panuihia mai 

e koe kei kōnei, kei roto i ngā meniti. Kāore au i te mohio atu, kei te pehea tāku poaka a Paekoa i runga 

i te ahuatanga kare i kōnei. Kare i te whakiina mai ki au Beneficiary o Te Moutere Trust, ānei, ānei, 

ānei, a ngā mea, kei ..e mea  

Floor: [Inaudible] 

Tu: You need to have a hui with your own Trustees. As far as Te Manawa is concerned, we only lease 

the block and that’s it. 

Wilma: Mr Chair, Tēnā koa, koutou ki rongo ki te patai kua kōrero a te Peho. Nō reira, kei roto i tā 

koutou wharangi, a,  te patai a Peho nei, nō reira, tēnā koa, e kii koutou Paekoa Dry Stock Unit. 

Tu: Yes. 

Wilma: ko wēhea, kei hea tērā? Ko wēhea whenua wēnei? Where’s your unit? Kei roto i Te Moutere? 

Or? 

Tu: Only one of them. Moutere is one of those blocks that we lease under the name o Paekoa. 

Whakakii Trust is one of those blocks, kei raro.. it is really.. kei raro i te maru o te Paekoa Dry Stock 

Unit. E kii ai, it’s only a name. Paekoa Dry Stock unit.  

Wilma: Yes. 

Tu: And we lease a number of blocks hei whangai i ngā kau. Mēnā kau. That’s all. 

Wilma: And Moutere is on of them? 

Tu: [Nods] Moutere is one of them. 
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Tane: See Tu, tētehi a muri i tione, te neke o te patara..that’s another one we lease. 

Wilma: That’s the Kuia.. ko ngā kuia 

Tane Turei: Tō Nan mā 

Wilma: Yes. O.K And where is the rest... 

Tane: Ko B56, see Ngahina.. 

Wilma: Yes.  

Tane: .. lease that one.. kei raro katoa rātou kei raro a Paekoa Dry Stock unit, just to give it a name. 

Tu: Yes. 

Tane: He enity ne.   

Peho: If ko tāku patai whakamutunga if all we are getting from you is ko te rehi, he rehi mea? 

Tane: Yes.  

Peho: Is that all we are getting from you? 

Tane: Yes. Koira tā tatau deal. He lease. Pēnā he kōrero a mea nei, well kua hui ngā Trustees i te taha 

i tā koutou Trust.  

Peho: Ka pai.  

Tane: Kāore he nawe ngā mea... he nawe or anything..kei kōnā āku numbers.  

Peho: Kua pai  

Wilma: Okay well then... I’ve got a couple, te hoki te puna i te hui nei, I’m very, very important twice, 

e rua kē ngā..[Inaudible] kē tāku ingoa.. cause there is two blocks, so [Inaudible] is the same person 

[inaudible] na, kei te wharangi tuawhitu,  Te Rina, ko tāku patai he kōrero koutou mo te ringamau?  

Tane; E hē. It’s susposed to be spelt, Terena. That’s our lawyer.  

Wilma: Oh, it’s not in the list of attendance 

Tane: No.  

Wilma: So ko wai tērā? 

Tane: Koira te roia. 

Tu: That’s our Lawyer.  

Floor: All right then. Oh.  

Wilma: My last kaupapa. Te taha i o koutou inaianei kei hea te kaupapa a Hema? You know you 

resolved there was going be more in this space..research for.. 

Tu: Yes, it’s gone nowhere.  

Wilma: Huh? 

Tu: Right at this stage it has gone no where. The simple reason is, te tae mai a Hema, kua aha haere 

mai, te kuhu haere ki te mahi ki tana tohu. 

Wilma:Yes. 
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Tu: Kua kore e haere whiwhi te haeremai ki te hui i te taha o mātou, ka painga te matenga. We can’t 

do nothing so at this stage, we haven’t done really nothing, we have done a little bit but not, enough 

to bring back i kōnei.  

Peho: Pai tēnā 

Tane: He patai anō? Apart from the spelling mistakes... 

Wilma: Can you elabrate on page 9? Arohamai. I know i mua i a koutou whakawhiti kōrero painga o 

te Kaumatua grant. They’ve got a resolution for the first one on page 8. Does that resolution carry 

forward to the page 9? The top one? That the age be granted to be lowered? To 70? Due to the fact 

that they are under the same resolution?  

Tane: E rua kē ngā motini.  

Wilma: Yes that’s right there is two separate. So there should be.. ka ahatia tēnei? Where is... 

Tane: Kei kōnā. Nekehia tētehi for the 80 year olds. Ka nekehia anō, for the other one, the second 

one. E rua kē ngā patai.  

Peho: Yes and then kua whakaoti.  

Tane: Āe. Nå Tangiora tēnei whakakapi. Explanation. 

Floor: Yes it is. [murmur] 

Tangiora Tawhara: E rua.. 

Tane: That was two. 

Tangiora: Kia ora Tātau. Nā te whaka..akiaki, kia teretere haere te hui... 

Tane: Yes. 

Tangiora:.. te hui. Ko te mea tuatahi takato kia utua tonuhia ngā mea waru tekau ki te toru rau, a, ko 

ngā mea whitu tekau, ko ngā toenga mai o ngā moni, hei aha ngā toenga o ngā moni, ka toha, ka toha, 

orite katoahia i nga mea whitu tekau. Koira te resolution tuarua. So as far as i’m concerned it’s done. 

Floor: Yes. Āe.  It’s done.  

Peho: Kia ora Tangiora.  

Tane: Kei te marama te katoa.  He pai. He patai anō? 

Ava: Yes.  I had one. On your voting matter. Do you not have a procedure within your policies? Why 

is it that, back on page 17 and 18, you did a poll voting and, well.. it says here.. but then again you did 

again this morning? Do you not have a procedure in place for it? 

Tane: It has to be asked and announced. We can’t just go a bang it in. It’s got to come from the floor. 

Te whakaaea.  

Tu: Which way. 

Tane: Which way we’re going to vote.  So you’ve got to ask at the every AGM the same question. It’s 

in, kei roto i te Trust Deed.  

Ava: Oh it is in your Trust Deed? 

Tane: Yes.  

Ava: Kia ora. 
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Tane: Kia ora Ava.  

Buddy Nikora: Kia ora e te Tiamana. Tiro ki au i ngā kōrero puni kare e kore ko tāku patai kei roto i te 

hui o tātau. Ko te patai o reira i tērā hui kei hea tātau i roto i ngā whakanekeneke o te organic o te 

Pamu? 

Tane: There is a talk here somewhere. [indicates to booklet] He kōrero kei kōnei.   

[Murmurs from the floor] 

Tane: He kōrero kei kōnei Buddy. Kaare pea tō ingoa i te taha, mo te whakahoki atu.  

[Murmurs from the floor] 

Buddy Nikora: Mēnā kāre i kōnā te Tiamana, ākeni mānā pea, hei utu ki tērā patai? 

Tane: Yes, e retihia ai a ngatai e kōrero ana, he organic mea, was too.. tino expensive rawa ki te initiate. 

Engari kei te haere tonu a Te Manawa towards that, tērā ahutanga, i tēnei wā, we’re probally over 

two-thirds organic, i runga i te.. 

Buddy: ahh.. 

Tane: .. i te system one miraka. Ko te system one, he karai, grass-based. Ana, kei te tarai mātou ki te  

korehaere i ngā palm kernal. He raruraru, cause everybody is addicted to it.  

Buddy: Yes. 

Tunuhia Tupe: Chair, just in regards to the organic, it’s quite differcult, because if your neighbours 

aren’t organic, you have put up... 

Tane: Extra fencing.. 

Tunuhia: Yes,  extra fences and so if your neighgbours aren’t doing organic, it’s going to be real hard 

and you needs to move specific areas to do all that and be surrounded by people who are doing 

organic vegetables also.  

Peho: Kei te tautoko au i tērā kōrero Tiamana. Koinei te mea, te mate o te organic, organic pamu. 

Karekau e taea, ko korekore..use spray.. you don’t use spray, tērā pea, he kōrero tērā mo te ground 

deal tēnā, o tēnā, o tēnā. Na, koira te takato o te tino kōri o tērā kaupapa ki te organic pamu. Ka 

tapahia katoahia te ahuatanga ka tae ai e koe te mahi te whenua, kia tika i runga i te ahuatanga o te 

Ao.  

Tu: Page 6, a... 

Floor: Yes. Page 6... 

Tu: Āe. 

Floor:  It’s the costs eh? 

Tane: E hē. Engari ōu neighbours, mēnā kei te spray tonu ō neighbours, ka rere mai aua momo mea 

rā ki runga i tō whenua kare e taea koe te aukati atu. 

Pita Keepa: He kōrero kē au o te marama o te organic, it’s practises, it’s the farming practises.. 

Peho: Tiamana,kei te kōrerorero tātau i ēnei ahuatanga. Hei maramatanga mo tātau. Koina a tātau e 

haere mai ki te hui, kia kōrerorero tātau wā tātau whakaaro.  Ka taea e te tatari, ngā whakaaro o tēnā, 

o tēnā, o tēnā.  Ko tāku kōrero e mea noa rā, koira tāku kikokiko ki te organic, a, tiro ki ō koutou 

whenua, kei kōnei. Ko tāku, koe.. tēnā he organic kaore te taea te mahi. A ko te paihana i te whenua 

roanga ake te takatohia te rau tau tērā i runga i te ahuatanga,. Koina anō wāku kōrero, koina tā tātau 
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e haeremai ki ngā hui, ki te kōrerorero, ki te whakatakato ētahi ahuatanga, hei whaiwhai mā koutou i 

runga i te ahuatanga, me pehea te whakahaere o wā tātau.  Koinei tāku i tēnei wā e kii atu nei au.  Kei 

te kōrero au, ko au te Tiamana o Te Moutere Trust.  

Kei te parekareka oku kanohi i tāku kite i runga i te ahuatnga kia mahi ana taua whenua. Ko tērā te 

haere o ngā [inaudible] kare he patapere o runga. karekau ērā ahutanga, i runga i te ahuatanga o te 

tono, ko tā mātou kē pea whak totika ētahi maramatanga ki a tātau hei awhina i a koutou. Kia haere 

whakamua tātau i runga i te ahuatanga o tēnei kaupapa.  

Ko te mea,he pai noa iho tātau kōrero i te kōrero whakahē te kōrero whakaae rānei.  Ko te mea nui 

kia whānau mai te tika. Kia whānau mai te tika. Karekau he kupu e tuku ki tātau kaikarakia i te ata nei. 

He kōrero rāua, nē, kia whakatūwhera mai te kuaha te tika o te pono, me te maramatanga ki a mātou 

i runga i te ahuatanga o te rā. Koinei hoki tāku kōrero i tēnei wā Tiamana 

Tane: Kia ora  

Kapi Tupe: Kia ora Chair, he patai , just a couple of things. I was one of the Trustees on the Board, 

when we transferred assets over to those [Indicates towards the main table}. When I left the Board, 

and I had to check with my papa Richie cause he was also a Board Member. It was $21 Millon of 

equipment and asets that came over to Te Manawa. So I get... I get a bit... I get abit pouri when I hear, 

you know my papa here, Tukorehu.. that there was no money that came over to Te Manawa.  Er, if 

there was nothing that came over from the Board to Te Manawa, we woudn’t be here today. So er.. 

it’s been six years since that hand over, I think we’ve got to stop using the Board as an excuse uncle. 

Eh, it’s new era now. Ko tāku patai tuarua; And I see one of your candidates, he’s.. well,.. he was on 

the Board, he sat amongst you. He wants to come back on, and he’s seeking re-elction to come back 

on. Now my question is, quite bluntly, or six years he was apart of the trust, and he wants to go back 

on. Why? Is there a reason why?  

Can anyone enlighten me? I’ve been away from Te Manawa, for... you know I been working on my 

own business, and I’ve kept right out of it, but it seems.. you know the cogs are not working, and 

seeing that we’re here in open discusion, maybe it should come out. Kia ora 

Tu: Te whakahokia au ki tō kōrero Kapi.  When I said that, it came back with nothing from the Trust 

Board, it came back with no money whatsoever, when we took over. I don’t know what transpired at 

your Board level. But to this Board here, only those assets, some of those assets actually reached us.  

Not all of them reached us. And that is what I saying. The Books didn’t get to us. So we don’t know 

really, don’t know the history, ngā kōrero a mea na ra, or what transpired , becuase we dont know. 

We nver seen it. 

Kapi: Can I...but you had legal advice who is now a Judge, who oversaw that transition. Miharo 

Armstrong was Te Manawa’s legal advisor at the time. He oversaw that transition. Surely he woud’ve 

picked that stuff up? 

Tu: No he didn’t because I been on this trust, since it’s come back and I’ve never seen no books and I 

know for a fact there was no cash that actually came back. I know that.  

Tane: Before Tu and I got on, there was the interim trustees. 

Mihihea Turei: Yes. Yes, I can stand for that. I’m .. in 2009, at Ngahina, we were,.. there were a few of 

us made Tekotekos.. Advisory Trustees and at Tauarau, we then, became interim Responsible 

Trustees.  

I was apart of the 12week transition, from the Board, and that was with Te Toka, Viven who was the 

CEO or GM, and what we did inherit was a debt of roughly around, if I recall it right, was 5, or $7millon.  
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There were probally assets that came across there were other bills, there was issues with Buddy 

Akuhata, the accountant, and I think, that there was another thing in there... 

Tane: Nikora. 

Mihihea: Oh Nikora. Sorry. 

Peho: Ka tika tāu. 

Mihihea: Yes. Buddy Nikora. And then we inhertited a bill through him, his negligence on the GST and 

stuff like that and I think it was like $287,000.00,  (Two hundred and eighty seven thousand dollars) if 

I recall right. Yes. So we had a big clean up and then what I do recall, is something like, $11.2 millon, 

along side the fish, going to TuT, under the Tūhoe’s Trust’s umbrella. Now my question is how is that 

they’ve got the $11.2millon of assets and we ended up with the $7millon debt?  Because the Farm 

that got purchased prior to us coming on, so we had too go with that.. 

Floor: Yes.  

Mihihea: And that went to 1.5, $1.6 millon, a 54 rotary bale shed, that was purchased under the Board. 

Yes hmmmm. So that is where it sits, there were other issues, there was the linkjust issues. That was 

going aswell, that we had to fix up. So during that 12 week transition, it was not as transparent as I 

thought and we sat around, a good table.  We had lawyers, we had accountants with us. Ken was part 

of that I’m sure. 

Ken Goldsmith: I came on after that. 

Mihihea: Yes. So it was a big hikoi, Hemana was on the Board, Uncle Rawa, there was myself – who 

else? John Mika, and Meriana White 

Tane: Maryanne. 

Mihihea: Yes, so that is the best that I can answer that question. And there was no... really. I never 

saw any audited books in front of me.  

Floor: Okay. Aroha atu kē. 

Kapi: Ko tāku patai tuarua? 

Tane: Hei aha ō patai tuarua? 

Kapi: I see one of your candidate here, that is seeking re-election, now, six years.. he was on the table 

and he is seeking relection... 

Mihihea: A GM.. he was the GM. He was in management.  

Kapi: Yeah okay...apart of his kōrero was that, you know, that there was allot of of work that needs to 

be cleaned up and what have you.. so now that we’re in open discussion, what’s gone on?.. What’s 

gone wrong?.. Are the clogs not working together as a team? What’s happening?  

Tane: Mo te General Business tēnā kōrero. 

Kapi: Yes. Okay.  

Tane: Noted.  

Parewarewa: I’ve got a patai, ka hoki au ki te kōrero a Buddy. Piki haere ano ahau i tana patai i roto i 

ngā meniti koutou, i kōrerohia engari, tiro ahau ki te presents me ngā apologises. Kāre tana ingoa i 

roto i ngā present. Mēnā i ngā apologises, I’d just like the Board, or whomever, it comes to registering, 

ki te tuhi o koutou ingoa on the register, and that, what is going around, just to make sure that 
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everybody is present. I’m not saying, you know, that he wasn’t there because he was, I just can’t see 

his name in the book. Kia ora. 

Tane: Kia ora. 

Rangi Anderson: Kia ora Mr Chair, are we still dealing with matter airsing? 

Tane: Yes. 

Rangi:  Kia ora Tātau, in 2010/11, at that time I was told by one of these... well.. I suspose you could 

say Hemana..at that time that they were having some problems in terms of the transfer over of assets 

and all of that sort of thing. So what I am trying to recall is that.. I think there was some differculty is 

getting full ... what do they call it.. you know... er.. the revealing of all  full details.. 

Floor: Disclosure. 

Rangi: Disclosure. I am just wondering, because normally we’ll be going through a process of whether 

that was done. I think they call it some sort of investigation... a forensic investigation... was that ever 

carried out at the time? And that way you get.. you bring in experts,..and of course, some good ones,... 

and you know, they have the authority.. they come through from the High Court. The authority allows 

them investigate everything regarding who had dealt with our accounts, because I believe, in my 

opinion, something just like I said this morning, I felt that something is short in the forestry accounting, 

so was that ever done Mr Chairman? 

Tane: I can’t answer... 

Rangi: Yeah nornmally you do make a .. whatsaname.. like I’ve done myself.... you apply to the Court 

for that sort of thing. That’s the Māori Land Court, and as you know the Māori Land Court has the 

status of the High Court, and they can move allot of things. Maybe... I’m not too sure if we’ve gone 

past, the years of what do they call it?.. that allow you to investigate..wther it is 7 or 14, but I think it’s 

14years... 

Floor: No it’s 7.. unlimited.  

Rangi: No limtation? Oh, gee that’s good.  So you know, maybe this.. we lok at that because I, myself 

at the time because I was one of those, that you all know, in my statement, I was quite involved with 

Hemana and them, in terms of puting the trust back in, and of course, making sure that it came back 

to the shareholders. And of course I say it was good actually and that was 2011. And I think... but we 

did know there was allot of work to be done.  Allot of the work to be done was to ask for full disclosure 

from Tūhoe Trust. But obvioulsy it hasn’t come forth. It hasn’t come out, so that is my..  a suggestion 

as well.. and if it’s to be moved as a motion I’ll move it as a motion.  

I believe that somehow they have disclosed everything about debts, but never, disclose everything 

about some of the investiments that were made up in Auckland from what I understand. And that was 

going around full thing in those days, in the early.. I say in the early 19teens.. We’ve invested here, 

we’ve invested there and I know in fact the Trust Tūhoe Waikaremoana did not hold that much money, 

so having been involved and actually, you might say negotiaed for the rental fees that was..  

You know in our days we had ours with the Govt, and we were sort of involved in, collecting around 

$150,000 (One hundred and fifty thousand dollars)  a year.  For 400, (four hundred) for 2,000 (two 

thousand) hectares, and I know that Tūhoe, Te Manawa o Tūhoe was bigger than ours.  So when I look 

at it, we should be colecting somewhere around $400,000.00 ( four hundred thousand dollars) for that 

part, over 30 years, because that is how long Te Manawa o Tūhoe held the responsible trusteeship 

of/and the Te Manawa o Tūhoe blocks. So it kind’ve makes me wonder, has money gone somewhere? 

Pai ana rawa ka hoki ki roto i nga wai, ki a koe Mr Chairman. People out here, might want to develop 

it, but.. 
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Tunuhia: Just to..er..Kia ora everyone. Just to elabrate on what Uncle Rangi was saying, what you have 

to remember is when it was the Trust Board, it had 5 different blocks and it wasn’t just Te Manawa. 

We have Turanganaia, had Tahora, had Matahina F and Te Manawa o Tūhoe, and Te Pae o Tūhoe.  

They are all separate blocks. When it got returned back to Te Manawa, it was only Te Manawa that 

got returned. Not Matahina F, not Tahora, not Tūaranganaia, they are all seprate blocks. So when the 

Trust board were making whatever they were through the forestry, they were making it through 5 

(five) different forestry blocks. Not just 1 (one)  

Now Te Manawa is a stand alone, it has it’s own forestry, which they are trying to fix up. I was apart 

of the Board when we took it off the interim Trustees. When I came on board, we were in debt $7.5 

millon, and we’ve since reduced that. 

The other thing was, our uncle Buddy, there was some raru with uncle Buddy. We move a motion, I 

can’t remember at which hui it was. 

Floor: Ngahina. 

Tunuhia: At Ngahina, we moved a motion, that we weren’t going to prosecute uncle Buddy. 

Floor: [Murmur] 

Tunuhia: So those are some of the things for people who are attending now, don’t realise the history. 

There is allot of history, but what we have to look at now is how do we move forward? If we keep 

looking back we’re not going to get anywhere.  

Floor: [Murmur... yes... murmur] 

Tunuhia: If we keep looking back at what went wrong, what we should’ve fixed,  who we should have 

kicked in the kumu. It’s about moving forward. Kia ora. 

Rangi: Kia ora if I could ask of my relations, aroha mai, but... er... moving forward you have to make 

sure that you are on a hard foundation, and you can’t do that if somehting is at the back, that has 

been done to us, done to the trust, if we have been.. falsely, if you could say, perhaps not falsyer but... 

er.. not given a true account of what was susposed to have come to us.  

So it is important that we understand, what was the actual thing.. that was given to us, that is very 

easy to find out, because it is the Māori land court, and of coruse it is was done, then of course we 

take it to the High Court, and that is through the Māori Land Court, after all the Māori Land Court also 

has that status, and all it costs, I think it is $65.00 (sixty-five dollars) for the application, having been 

there myself, $65.00 (sixty-five dollars) anyway koina, 

Its a simple process, maybe we need to look at it, but it’ll get all of the suspicisons out of our minds. 

Because if we’re wrong, then oh well kei te pai. If we’re right, then there will be.. as you know. 

Peho: Kei te motini koe? 

Rangi: I’m not sure..(looks around the room and nods) Ko ahau tēnā na. Oh hold on. 

Jason Pou: Kia ora Koutou. I am not Terena. I’m Jason, so the last time I was at that Te Manawa o 

Tūhoe meeting. We were discussing this thing around Buddy, that was when my partner had just been 

made a Judge, that was Miharo Armstrong and now I am here for the same reason. Because Terena 

has just been made a Judge.   

Just in response to your request, the application is only $60.00 (sixty dollars) but your lawyer usually 

costs more than that and I think we need to look at the real costs of running an application like that, 

and what we also need to look at is the obligation to hold records is only for 7 (seven) years.  
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So you fellows have been in operation now for 7 (seven) years. So we’re actually at that point, where 

you have to disenage from what the Trust Board did, because the time to foresnically investigate and 

find out those sorts of things has passed. I’m not saying, because as a Lawyer I can’t tell you fellows, 

to not look at what happened in the past, because if there has been a loss, the Trustees have an 

obligation to find it, fix it, and rectify it.   

But if it’s more than 7 (seven) years ago, that obligcation becomes more differcult soley because if you 

go to the Trust Board now, they can say, the 7 (seven) year deadline is over. We’ve actually ... 

er...burn’t those records,  destroyed those records, so that obligation, I think is the same for 

accountants and it is the same thing for lawyers.  We have to hold your records for 7 (seven) years. 

After that my wardrobe gets too small, and I have to start burning things off. Kei te pai? I just want to 

make sure.  Look, I don’t think we should be afraid of going into the Court and fighting because that 

is how you fellows got your block out on the first place. Okay. It’s having the courage to do that. But I 

don’t  neccessarily like seeing resources misdirected, running down rabbit holes when there aren’t 

any rabbits at the end of the burrow. Pai ana? 

Rangi: Kia ora. 

Floor: Kia ora. 

Pita Keepa: Kia ora Tātau, [inaudible] Kia ora Jason. [inaudible]  Ko ngā huri , me ngā keremi o te Poari. 

I made that claim against [inaudible] for those exact reason. Ko mātou ngā kai keremi 761 is my 

number... me mōhio tonu koe.   I never acknowledged your fellows kawa, I never have.   

To this day, kaore au tonu kia tau.. they never were my peers.  Noho ai atu au..my peers. To this day 

ka kii au, kei te hē koe.  Twas tikanga Māori, to the tea. Oh..ka nui. A.. [inaudible] kei te..we been 

down.. I’m there now, ko mātou kei te haere keremi..[inaudible] kei te tika tonu ngā kōrero, te tono 

a..there is no limitations on tikanga Māori. [inaudible] Limitations Act, [inaudible]   

Koira hoki ngā tikanga e kite koe ngā turu katoa a te.. ngā tari trustees e hika ma if they disclaim their 

not acting, ka tae e koutou ki te sue for the incomptence, that’s why that is the thing of the Disclaimer 

Act... aye.. now that thing of 7 (seven) years, no.. no.. no..not for tikanga Māori, you get this 100 (one 

hundered) years. Koinei, now mo Te Tiriti o Waitangi kuhu tonu koutou, o tā tātau tino Rangatiratanga. 

I’m excerising my Rangatiratanga, I didn’t know what it was.. I think it’s these fellow that might... mēnā 

kia noho te whenua.. do it.. get up there and says something.. ter maramataka .. get up and say ānei 

kē, ānei, the time is to speak out. Kaua e whakarongo ka tukuna a ngā kaimahi a te kawana, kuhu mai 

kē te ture whenua Māori nei.. I created this part of it with a piece of paper..13A.. 13A Trust, ana, that 

how I made it.  

Ānei ngā ture māku, [inaudible] of the Trustees Act, koira, whuia atu ngā tikanga Māori .. [inaudible] 

wheres mine?... and you fellows just done that. Kati, without even bothering telling anyone.. 

[inaudble] Ka tae mai te kōrero ki te kōrero o ngā tikanga. Ka hoki tonu tātau ki te raruraru tātau.. it’s 

time to look at it. Ka heke wētehi some won’t like it, that’ll be too bad. But it’s the truth we want.  

We can’t go out bullshitting all of us all of the time. Koira, ka mutu. Enough is enough. If we have 

nothing then kei te pai, atleast we went out dying. Karekau noa iho he mama, ko tā mātou kē kei te 

haere mai ki te whakatikia i ngā kōrero kei te hē.  

Whats wrong with it?.. It’s wrong, every kōrero wrong, we’re just taking it to Court to say hey this is 

wrong, he raru te mea, te mea.. koira.  It’s not about a challenge of this or that, no, kei te karanga mai 

ēnei kei te aua kōrero kua oti so..koira noa iho e haere mai au ki tēnei hui. Kia koutou o te Tūhoetanga, 

ko ngā rangatira well they would all be the same, koira he tukuna tēnei hei kōrero, tēnā noa iho te 

whenua.. have it your way, kāore i runga i a koe.. so what? He raru i a koe, so what? You can fix it. 

Māhou tēnā he koupā?  
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Nō reira koinei hoki tāku e haere mai kia rongoa ia koutou hei aha kē tā koutou kōrero. Only that way 

we can tell you, heoi ano mēnā kei te hē tēnā kei te pai. You have to do it your way, and nobody can 

tell you otherwise, koinei te haere hurihuri o tātau hui.  

Floor: Kua pai. Kua pai.  

Peho: Tiamana, kei te papai te tāke a taku ira, a, tana kaupapa, tana mai e hoki ana kē te tono ana, he 

mea kei te tika tāku whakarongo atu ki āna kōrero. Tāna ano kē e tono ana kia tirotiro tātau ki tērā wā 

e kōrero rā e Rangi.  

Koinei ngā ahuatanga kia Tūararangaia kei te pai ko Tūaranganaia mēnā ko au he trustee,  ka tiro au 

ki te Tūaranganaia. Well look kei runga i te a Tahora 2D2. Koina katoa ngā poraka e whakahokia mai, 

engari ko tāku noa e areare au ko Te Manawa o Tūhoe.  

Koira tāku, engari he paipai tērā mēnā kei te pirangi a.. ngā kōrero a tāku ira, tāna ano pea e hiahia 

ana, te tiro tirohia e tātau tērā, ki te titiro ngā kaupapa, kei te maumahara au ki te whitu miriona tara. 

Koira te moni e tau mai kei runga i tēnā mo tātau.  

Kei te marama atu au ki ērā ahuatanga katoa. Kei te mihi atu i te ahuatanga, kua mimitia haere taua.. 

taua mea, engari ko tāku anō e hiahia ana au ki te tautoko i te kōrero a tāku ira, tirotirohia tātau tērā. 

Kia ata mōhio ai tātau, tēnā kē ...tonu o tātau kei te arā i runga te ahua.. ehara tēra he kōrero wiriwiri, 

a, kāo, he koroua tērā kōrero... i runga i te ahuatanga o tāna kōrero e mea rā, kia pai ai te... kia mahue 

mai ai kei te pai.. koira,  kei te pērā i tana kōrero kei te tautoko ana. 

MOTION: For the Te Manawa o Tūhoe to engage in an investigation of the shortcomings that 
were received and not received from Tūhoe Waikaremoana Trust Board 

Moved: Rangi Anderson, Seconded: Peho Tamihana                                                                                                                                                                                         

 

Rangi: Kia ora Tātau. If I could still carry on with where I was. I am actually...er.. quite.. can’t actually 

dig into my mind that you have allot of lawyers acting at the time nē? In.. was it 2011, or 2014 when 

this became transparent? 

Floor: 2011 

Rangi: Well I susposed if it was the 7 (seven) years, it  would be over, as the same time, I can’t believe 

that you had lawyers, and they did nothing. They didn’t advise you.. 

Mihihea: The lawyers were from both sides... 

Rangi: That doesn’t matter, your own lawyer, which should’ve looked at that, as to asking for full 

discolsure from Tūhoe Waikaremoana Trust Board. Because it astounds me as to over.. 20-30years, 

you work it out over in those days, whe we first started even i can remember being on a Trust, it used 

to be  around about $1600.00 (sixteen hundred dollars) per hectare. Ok.  

That is how much you got in..whatsaname.. so if our trust had.. around.. say..I’m not too sure if it’s a 

full 8,000.00 (eight thousand) or just half, just 4,000.00 (four thousand) hectares, that is allot of money 

in 1 (one) year. Even just 2,000.00 (two thousand) hectares, because ours is 2,000 hectares.. the one 

I’m sitting on at the moment, and we get around $200.00 (two hundred dollars) a year, and that has 

gone up since then.  

But at that time it shoud’ve been around there, so you multiply .. let’s say just 200,00.. just for the 

effect, multiply that by say.. what.. 30 years? And what do you get? That’s allot of money eh? 200,00 

(two hundred thousand).. So there you are, that’s the sort of thing that should have been disclosed, 

all of those sorts of things, I know that you fellows.. have province.. kei a koutou mā trying to get full.. 

all of the books, but those books should’ve bee done and a court order should’ve been done, thats 
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what should’ve been done, that’s more than the normal process, you know like our.. if you’ve got 

somebody up against you, well you go get the Judge to order full disclosure or what he’s got on you. 

Thats sort of thing.. so I’m quite astounded actually. Ki ahau nei, you’ve kind of fallen short on.. but 

it’s one of things.. but anyway.. you should have a look at it Mr Chairman. 

Tane: In defence of the interim.. 

Rangi: Oh no I’m not worried about the interim.. 

Tane:..i reira hoki ki te tiini. 

Rangi: Oh yes I know. 

Tane: They were given no money. 

Rangi: Er.. well.. 

Tane: Kāre e haramai me pērā. 

Rangi: ..well in that time.. that time the Māori Land Court would also be able to give you advance in 

that if you were going up to the High Court that’s available. Normally you just apply for it, and they’ve 

give it.. 

Tane: Kei te patai mā wai.. 

Rangi:.. if you feel that something has bee done wrong to a.. [inaudible] ko mātou kē e haere ki te tini, 

for the investigation and anything of the like.. so anyway.. 

Tane: I think we’re being..the best we went back to, ki te nawe a Buddy, with the GST, which the Trust 

Board disclaimed.  Ahakoa ko te mahi a Buddy, ko te aha a rātou, they got away with it, by saying budy 

was a consultant for them. Nōnā kē te hē. So they passed the football, ana ko mātou, we were at this 

end trying to figure out, it’s not our bill and ka noho i reira. Ana kei te hui a Ngahina, ka whakakorehia 

te nawe e koutou.  

Rangi: That’s because of not knowing what to do. But if we had proper advice from the lawyers.. oh 

I’m sorry.. a good lawyer.. you know.. if you had a good lawyer at that time then yous would have 

known what needed to get done.. 

Jason: I was the lawyer at that time.  

Rangi: Well then you should’ve advised them properly. 

Jason: There was advice given and the advice was taken, and the decsion was made at the hui, to, 

rathe than use the Te Ture Whenua Māori Act 1993, to enforce against Buddy, you fellows choose to 

excercise your fellows’ rangatiratanga.. 

Tane: Tikanga. 

Jason:... and not prosecute. That is actually what happend.  

Tane: Yes. 

Jason: The advice was disregarded, so I’m very wary about it.  

Floor: Kia ora. 

Rangi: Oh well, now that’s come out..so I still say the lawyer shoud’ve given you better advice. Kia ora. 

Floor: [Murmurs.] He gave them the advice: 

Rangi: Well how would you know? You weren’t there were you? 
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Unknown speaker(s): The right advice was given, the people did not accept it. 

Tane: Yes.  The owners didn’t accept. Koinei te whakaaro pai.   

Floor: Let’s move on. 

Tane: Any others?.. Does someone want to move the matters arising..? 

Tangiora: Yes. 

Rangi: So..er.. koira.. Mr Chairman, so we’re passed the date has it? 

Floor: Yes. 

Rangi: In asking for an investigation. 

Tane: Well I don’t think.. kua kati ke mai hoki a Ngahina. Can’t reopen something that you fellows said 

“Me kati and forgive”.  

Floor: Āe.  

Tane: Kei te aha kē a tātau tikanga. If we go back against our word? 

Floor: Āe. 

Tane: Kei te rongo atu ki ō kōrero. I think ‘te uemoe te kōrero ki te kōrero. Nā Aunty Mary Williams, 

just from memory. 

Tu: E Rangi, 

Rangi: Āe. 

Tu: Kei te rongo  atu i te wairua o tō kōrero. Kei te pai a Buddy, waiho atu ki kōra  – Engari ko te wairua 

kē o tō kōrero ki a tiakina atu ngā puakpuka kei reira e noho mai ai. 

Floor: Koira. 

Tu: Kia mōhio ai tātau, hei aha kei roto? Ka hoki tātau e mōhio, kare ano mātou ka kitea, so it might 

be an avenue the Board needs to consider, engari, mo koutou e mea mai for us to go ahead and do it, 

because it’s going to cost money and we don’t want to spend money and e mea mai koutou what did 

you spend it for? Mo te koretake noa iho? So, the floor, you’ll have to give us some sort of.. gudiance.. 

of which way we want to go to address this matter ka whakahokia mai ngā pukapuka a te Poari, so we 

can have a good look at it. Koira noa iho.  

Rangi: Kia ora, I suspose you know..in answer to that, I think we do have a duty nē.  Ki ō tātau tīpuna, 

ngā koroua, ngā kuia, ko hea atu..we have that obligation to make sure things are clear nē.  

In acient times, if anyone did anything of that sort, e hapa, kāore roa kia tere te haere o te tau ana o 

te patu [Inaudible] e whakahē atu ki ngā iwi.. Eh. There was no such things as blacks.. or greys, in the 

old days it was black or white, that’s how it was and we need to ivestigate that, even if it’s for our own 

sake anyway, the law might.. maybe be thing.. but if we can look at what you just suggested.. er.. that 

if we can get those books, after all it’s apart of the history of the Trust, and we need to know to move 

on.. so I.. if we’re able to do that, I’d like to move a motion in that respect.  Any lawyer would be 

wording that, so that it make it nice.  

Floor: What is that? 

Rangi: Āe e kimi ana rātou mo ngā pukapuka.. to statisfy our own.. what do you call it?.. our own 

minds and.. 

Floor: Kia ora Brother. 
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Rangi: A, koina. 

Floor: Kia ora Brother.  

Floor: Whose going to support that...? 

Peho: Māku e tautoko tērā.  

Rangi: Kia ora. Kia ora.  

Peho: Ka hoki tātau ki a arā. Karekau tātau te arā. E rereke kē te āki, e rereke, kē te inoi atu a tēnā kia 

whakatutukihia e mea mai te ahua, kia maramai ai tātau ki ngā kupu kia... tāna kaupapa e mea rā 

enagri ki te aha, enagri.. kei te.. kei te kimi ētēhi huarahi pai, āe, e whakaae ana au, kia tikina ērā 

pukapuka, whakahokia mai ki a tātau, koia te nāko o te  

Tane: Ākeni pea, ka waimarie tātau kei a Toots, wērā pukapuka e pupuri, kua kati hoki te poari. The 

Trust Board has closed down. 

Rangi: They have to keep the books for so long Mr Chairman. 

Floor: Murmur [Inaudible] 

Rangi: That a request be made to the former Tūhoe Waikaremoana Trust Board Trustees. By law the 

books should be available. 

Tunuhia: Are you going to put a vote to it, or what? Are you going to go with the motion? 

Floor: No, no, no. Because we have to... 

Rangi: Oh well we have a lawyer here, he can assist there, if he doesn’t want to, oh well then kei te 

pai.  

Tane: Kei te whakaae te hui ki tērā? Or are some against? 

Peho: Āe. Ko wai kei te mea ‘āe’? 

Wilma: Mr Chair, tēnā whakamaramahia mai ngā kōrero kāre mātou e muri nei, e rongo katahi ngāro 

atu te tika atu.. 

Tane: Rangi’s put a motion on the floor 

Wilma: Yes.What is it? 

Tane: Kia tirohia ngā.. to seek the books from the Tūhoe-Waikaremoana Trust Board. Even tho it’s in 

recess. Ki te kimi kei hea 

Floor: And it’s dissolved. 

Tane: It’s not as easy as what our kōrero is saying. 

Janet Mclean: Kia ora.. er...I’ve got a background in funding and often our role was to have to close 

down Trust, espically when they were in debt and one of the decisions that were amde, was to not to 

go chasing the debt, and part of the reason for that, was that there was nthin to be gained by it.  Often 

the trustees were gone, what you would find out, if pretty much what you knew, it was either, 

mismanagement, incomptence, but you couldn’t hold anyone accountable. So there was nothing to 

recover, so you had to weight up the cost, of employing a lawyer and going down a path to recover, 

and accept money that you’re unlikely to get any benefit, and I think what allot of people has already 

said, the Trust is doing a good job of addressing the debt, and they’re moving forward. Kia ora.  

Floor: Kia ora, ka pai Janet.  
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Tangiora: Heoi ano: e tu ana kei te tautoko ngā kōrero a Janet, nā te mea, mai te timatanga a tātau 

hikoi, hoki atu, hoki atu tātau, koinei wā tātau kōrero. Kei te kite atu ahau, kei te marama atu au ki 

ngā kōrero a wēnei na, engari i te hui... e reira hoki ahau i taua hui i... Ngahina, and we patted him on 

the back and said Thank you very much for taking our money.  

Engari e ata kōrerohia i taua wā, ata wherawhera rawahia, ka kekakekahia rawahia, ka noho, ka tau, 

te kōrero.. tukuna.. nā te mea i raro i ngā pōhehe, i ngā kōrero a Janet, kaore taea tātau te aha? Nē? 

Kaare e hoki mai he hua,nē? Engari ko wā tātau hua kē ka pau. 

Tane: Āe. 

Tangiora: ..ki te wherawhera i te kaupapa anō.. so you know ki ahau.. te momo wā tātau hua ki te 

whai tēnei kaupapa. Well whitu tekau tātau e... ... whitu tekau... I’m waiting for my 70th.. 

Floor:  Laughter 

Tangiora: Engari whitu tekau nga tau te kaupapa e hikoi and whakaae ahau kei te pai k ahau te haere 

o ngā mahi a Te Manawa, kei te hekehaere te nama, homaiaia e te poari i runga i te koutou nā. Aroha 

ki a tātau, heoi ano.. 

Peho: Ka pai Cuzz. 

Tangiora: E whakaae ana ahau, kei te tautoko ngā kōrero a Janet.  

Tane:  Kia ora... anybody else want to talk for or against the motion? E rua wērā against.  Kia kaua e 

whakama.  

Wilma: Āe, kei te tautoko ahau i te whakahē. Te kawe i te hē ki te oti. Ka oti.  Ara ki te whakaoiti te 

mamae ki te whaiti. Te tuarua [inaudible] kōrero  wā tātau tīpuna ka pehea te kapo i tau ringa matai 

.. i nga hē.... kia mara, te wahine, te tane ka tika ai nē tuhi ki nga hitori, nā reira kore he mea, kotahi o 

tātau e noho nei e maomao.. nō tātau wērā.. kua wetohia te kaupapa, ka tika, me āna whakamua  

tātau.. 

Floor: Āe.. 

Wilma: Tirohia a tāku kaupapa. Ko tā tātau mahi kē inaianei, pehea wā tatau hikoi haere.. 

Floor: Āe, āe, āe.. 

Male speaker: Tiamana, Kei te tautoko au i ngā mareikura nei. Hei aha te tāke te tirotiro haere? Kua  

iwa tau e kawe ana tēnei mea. Kua iwa tau.  Ko au tonu te mea, kei te whaiwhai haere i ā tatau ki ngā 

in.... kua orite au nei ki te tuahine, kia Tangiora. Ka hoki atu, ka hoki atu, ko te kaupapa anō rā. Nē. Kia 

a tātau e te whānau... ki a korua, e Pita,.. korua..ko Peho, tēnā kia ahua mai.. 

Peho: Kāre au he wā mōnā.. 

Floor: Laughter.  

Male Speaker: ...kōrero a wētahi tangata i te wā kua kōrero korua.. kua roia kē korua, kua roia.   

Floor: Laughter 

Male Speaker: Koinei anō rā tāku e te tepu. Kei te tautoko i ngā mareikura. Kia ora tātau. 

Floor : Yes, yes, yes! 

Tane: He kōrero atu mo te for and against?.. 

Peho: Kei au. Kei au. [Rolls his eyes] 
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Floor: Laughter 

Peho: He kōrero pai noa iho tāku. Koira tātau e haere mai ki te hui.  

Floor: Āe. 

Peho: Ki te kōrerorero, ki te whakatika. Karekau, kāre te a wai me pehea au he roia.. e tama kaare e 

pera te take kua pā mai ki au. Ko tāngata tamariki ana, ānei ma ēnei, ara ko te nako o tāku kōrero, kei 

te tono atu au ki tāku īra, ka tangohia mai tā māua... ki a Rangi, e Rangi mānā tērā... engari mānā tērā 

ki au... karekau mo te reka.. a tāku ..e mea rā..  

Floor: Laughter, kei a Pita kē a tera, ehara i a Rangi.. 

Peho: Kei te pai brutha..  

Rangi: Kia ora anō tātau, ..heoi ano i mua atu i tāku tangohia rā te motini, heoi ano, its just a sad day 

for.. kia tātau, kāore i te pai te hoki rā, me kii ko ngā kōrero a te Tūhoe Trust..a ko  ngā hipi i runga i te 

puhi, me kii kei reira rātau e huna ana ... heoi ano, he mea tonu, nā te iwi kē, i karoro kē ki a rātau, a, 

ki ahau nei, kare rātou i te take koretake rātou mo tēnā aroanga ki a rātau, heoi ano, me tangohia rā 

kē te motini.  

Floor: Kia ora.  

Peho: Koira nā mātou. 

Tane: He kōrero anō? Ka whakahoki atu ki tō kōrero e Rangi. E whaiwhaihia e mātou,  tō piki ana mai 

te turu i runga i te poari, whaiwhai haerehia te aukati haere e koutou te Poari e hia.. e hia ake ngā au 

kati. Patai atu mo ngā inoi, e kōrero rā a Jim Perry. Kāore a tānā ingoa kei roto,  i rina atu mātou ki a 

Vivenne, the GM at the time. Kia homaihia ngā ingoa kaare e homaihia... first..gotta pay for it. Koira 

te ahua. Ngā carbon credirts, kare e homaihia, they were about $22 bucks, kare e homaihia tiaki rā... 

mo te.. $5 ka mea mai ānei wā koutou carbon credit kore koe a patu.. yeah we lost about 2mil. I tērā 

wā and kāre, we tried. We tried. .. kōrero pēnei te... ngā uri a kōrero ana karekau e whakaae, ka aro 

mai ngā pai, 

Floor: Kia ora 

Tane: We didn’t not try. Kāre mātou e noho noho nei. 

Rangi: Kia ora, I was just worried about professional advice not being given.  

Tane: Yeah, e homaihia, e homaihia, engari.. nā koutou e kii “hei aha” 

Peho: E mea mai te komiti, kia.. whai i te kuri.. 

Tane: Āe. Kua rahi.  Ko wai e neke ngā matters? Tangiora, ma wai e.. ahh ka pai.  Ana whakamua. I te 

mohou, ka haere koutou ki te kura, ma ki te tui, haere ki a Tāwera. Me Rapaera, nā te mea  kei te oma 

te tima... koutou e kōrero au ki tāku kōrero. 

RESOLUTION: That the abovenamed motion is withdrawn by Rangi Anderson, and all matters 
arising have been received and accepted.                                                                                                       

Moved: Tangiora Tawhara, Seconded: Tom Tupe 
CARRIED 

 

Chairman’s Report:  

(1)            Tane Turei acknowledged the Interim CEO’s report in the 2018 Annual Report. 
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Tane: Hei aha? A tēnā patai he patai to the kōrero? Te Rīpoata. Pai noa? 

Floor: Āe, āe, āe.  

 Mary Ovenden: Kia ora. I don’t want to ask a question. But I would just like to say I read your report 

and I want to commend you, on the staff in the office.  We have… you know. Recently over the last 

couple of years succeeded in a Whānau trust to our mothers’ lands and I have had to deal with 35 

different trusts, and by far yours has been the most efficient, the most politest. The staff are a delight 

to deal with. You would not believe what I have been through! But that is a really positive note.  

 When you say your staff are working hard they are working hard and they know what they are doing, 

when I asked the questions I got the answers, just like that. Not ‘I’ll ring you back tomorrow, and not 

be ringing back for a few months, and you know... ‘I’ll send you an email’ and never returned your 

email. I mean for some trusts... its 30 emails,15 phone calls and still not the right answers. 

 Floor: Laughter 

Mary: You send your registration forms in, and then ‘Hello’ you call up three months later, “we haven’t 

received them” “I sent them via courier, you received them alright” “Oh they must have been lost, can 

you send them in again?” So, you know, we have to put up with allot of… and to be able to deal with 

someone, who has come out a really dark area, and your starting to fly forwards, and to see the light, 

and it is to be so positive, it is really good! It is really good. And thank you very much for my kaumatua 

grant the other day.   

Floor: Laughter 

Tane: Thank you for that tēnā honore ki te staff. They are hardworking. Can somebody move the 

Chairman’s report be accepted? E whakaae ana te katoa? 

Floor: Āe! 

RESOLUTION: That the Chairman’s report for 2018 Annual General Meeting is received, and 
accepted.  

Moved: Buddy Nikora Seconded: Tom Tupe 
CARRIED 

Chief Executive’s Report  

(1)     Tane Turei acknowledged the Interim CEO’s report in the 2018 Annual Report. 

Tane: Ko te Executive Report. Anō, mo koutou te reti? 

Floor: Āe.  

Tane: He patai mo roto? [holds up the AGM report] 

Floor: [silence] 

Tane: I te page 13, te rīpoata a Fonterra, kei te whakamenemene atu a te Poari, mo te kaimahi i a 

Cam, e kōrero ra i a Rapaera, a Cam, mo tā tātau hē, mo ngā commendation, you can just about eat 

off the concrete i roto i tērā hē. Ka whakamenemehia a koutou, ngā paepae.  There were no 

complaints, no grade losses, he premium katoa ngā miraka e puta, so we got top price for all of our 

milk... e rua tēnei ngā rīpoata kei roto, te whakamenemene a te Poari ki a koutou, mo te tā tātau 

kaimahi. Done a great job.  Tā tātau hē, is in the top 2% of farms in the Bay of Plenty e inspecthia, so 
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it’s a pretty mean accolade tērā.  Me neke atu ki tō korero e Peho, mo te Nation? Mo te reta tāu e 

mea... 

E tukuna mai he reta e Hancocks, page 17. Ko ngā korero i roto e tautoko rā i a tā tātau crew a Nation, 

ana ko te patai a te Tu, me ngā mema o te Poari, a he rāhi ngā korero, te mahi wā koutou kei kōnei, 

wā koutou kei kōrā kei hea te... where’s the proof?  Ka haere mātou te korero i Rotorua, kia... ānei kē 

te pānui a Dean Nielson, mea atu mātou, e hiahia te Poari some type of contract kia kōrā ahau e mea 

mai ki au, he rukahu pea or kare... we need something in proof. E tukuna mai te reta nei. We need 

ēnei ki te uru mai I kōnei, ki te menemene tonu mai a koutou, he mahi wā te Nation, kia te mutuhanga 

o tēnei tāu into the next year.  

Ana ka tae atu ki te Helli Logging na. e patai mai a mo wētahi taonga a ngā puna paihere painga kei 

Ōmaiao rā. Kāre e tarekai i te tiki atu, ma te helicopter rā….. koira au e mai au tērā kei te tirotiro rātou 

te health and safety wērā momo mea, engari ko te mea kei te pirangi rātou hei mahi. Koira te 

whakautua ki ōu patai.  

Peho: Āe. 

Tane: And the last bit o te korero a te reta rā, mo Waikawa… 

Floor: Waiwaka 

Tane: Waikawa...it’s supposed to be Waikawa... 

Floor: Oh, you’ve got a spelling error... 

Tane: [Nods] Waikawa, Forest kei ...just hipa atu i mea, i Ōmaio, kei te raru wā tātau mihine i reira, kei 

te pakaru mai, te rori o Maraenui, kāore e puta mai he transporter, he logging truck noa, ngā mea 

taraka, wahi anō ngā mea ka taea te ka puta mai, one lane, kua hore kē te rori. Ka patai nei mātou ki 

te whainga kia homai e mahi i reira ka kite mai he mahi i Waikawa, haere ki te pati atu ki ngā trustees 

o reira, ka whakaae mai wērā.   

He hui anō inā pea, ko e toru e wha mātou e heke ki te kōrero nā rātou ngā trustees ki te mihimihi atu 

kia rātou e homai mahi ki a tatou o Tūhoe i reira te whakawhānaunga i runga rā i ngā tikanga, ka tika, 

me heke atu anō ki te honore, ki te ruru ringa, i te tukituki ihu. 

Tunuhia: Can I just elaborate on that for Nation Logging. So just on Nation Logging in October of last 

year, we did not have a contract, our forestry crew had no contract, there was no work for them. So 

as of October, last year, that would have been it, we would have had no work. We would have had to 

close down Nation Logging, but through the works of Ngatai, uncle Tane and Selwyn Kirikino who are 

the Directors of Nation Logging, through their help and through their engagement with Hancocks and 

PF Olsen, we secured a contract, that is going to last us into 2020.  Even though some of that work is 

going to be in Ōmaio or Waikawa, they have secured contracts that are going to last us through to 

2020, which gives us a bit of breathing room for the forestry crew. We can start looking at other 

forestry blocks where we want our crew to work in.  

We would prefer that our crews are working here in the Tūhoe blocks, but there are no more trees to 

be cut. It is very limited. So, the hard work that the Directors done, to get us that contract just through 

to 2020, has been a breath of fresh air.  Previously we had no contracts, apparel, nothing at all the 

boys were working on a whim. You’ve got that contract in there. There was nothing set down on paper. 

The Directors of Nation Logging had secured that and I would just like to recommend and endorse 

what they did. Cause it’s not easy.  
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You know dealing with these Forest Managers, they can be very cut throat. If they had had it their way 

Nation Logging would have been finished, and that is the honest truth. Well we’ve secured it to make 

it last through to 2020 and the crew is getting better accolades from the forest Managers, from what 

we previously had. If you read through the comments made from Dean Nielson. Yes, that’s my part 

on the Nation Logging. 

Tane: Also last year, we were only getting paid $45 (forty-five dollars) a tonne, which was pretty much 

unsustainable, because we were just picking up clumps of wood. Other foresters had been in there 

and too all the cream out, and so we went in and started renegotiating again early this year. Because 

it wasn’t working.  

Our accountant said,” give it up, shut the gate, lock it up” and we managed to get for our next block 

$66 (sixty-six dollars) a tonne, which is a $20 (twenty dollars) rise up. $21 (Twenty-one dollars) per 

tonne.  That, like changed the whole ball game. As well as because of our tikanga content that we’ve 

got at Te Manawa and our crew boss, a Bas, saw a whole lot of trees that the previous people had left 

in the creeks, he started pulling it out because i te paruparu, and we took a bit of a hit there, so we 

had to go back and renegotiate with Hancocks, and say we had fixed up someone else’s s*&t. And so, 

they gave us a daily rate for about 3, or 4days. 7 days, a week, just over a week and it changed the 

whole dynamic again.  

There are very few Māori crews out there. Kua kati katoa, because they’ve been ripped off by all of 

the forest managers. So, from $45 (Forty-five dollars) a tonne, that was beginning with PFO, now we’re 

with Hancocks... so who was getting the other $20 (twenty dollars)? If we weren’t getting it, and they 

were still making money giving us the extra $20 (twenty dollars) ... so there has been allot of people 

being ripped off blind. It’s a hard game the forestry, it’s not an easy game and the main we’re in 

forestry is because we’ve got it all around us, all around here, in Waiohau, you know it’s a part of Te 

Manawa’s, that’s why the Nation was opened up... started…so rahina ngā rakuraku. It’s all here. It’s 

all written in here. You have to read it. 

Hohepa McLean: Mr. Chair, thanks I’ve just doing some skim reading here,  

Tane: Yes. 

Hohepa: Page 16 in the Nation Logging. I look down at paragraph 3 (three). “Another significant factors 

that affected morale and productivity of this crew was the fact that there was a high turnover of staff 

particularly around the time of the departure of the CEO.”. Could that be [inaudible] contracts and... 

[inaudible] 

Tane: It just happened around that same time Hohepa. I suppose with our CEO resigning. Some of our 

fellows decided that it would be... that they don’t want to work for us. So, we went through a bit of a 

period, where there wasn’t enough workers. Skeleton crews, which is quite dangerous for health and 

safety. And we also found that we weren’t paying enough. And that is further down on that paragraph.  

Kapi: Excuse me Chair. How long have we been running without a CEO? 

Tane: Ahhh for… since July?  

Kapi: And whose interim? 

Tane: The Trustees made me the interim. Yes. 

Floor: [Murmur] 
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Tane: There is a reason. So, what ... what we did was we had a hui, to try and figure out what was 

going on. So, we commissioned a consultant... we commissioned a consultant to help us conduct a 

health check, systems check, and an analysis, so we want to know I suppose, what our current 

situation was and in terms of the management, and alignment and stuff to our strategic plans. Yes, so 

we got somebody in to help us, fix it all up, do a health check, so we identified all of the... 

strengthening... what needed strengthening.  

The Board want to ensure before we appointed another CEO, that the Board had clarity on where we 

were going too and what we wanted the new CEO to do. Allot of stuff was identified. There are a 

number of issues that needed addressing.  

Management systems were not in a position that the Board was comfortable with. There was no 

annual operations plan, in place that we can measure against our strategic intent. Nation Logging was 

in a severe financial return on investment. Just through a whole lot of breakdowns...  there was a 

whole lot of stuff… breakdowns and staff turnover…  

Kapi: Yes. 

Tane: Hence the negotiation to get our rate up from $45, (forty-five dollars) to $66 (sixty-six dollars) 

and that wasn’t easy to do. 

Kapi: How the outgoing CEO finished? Or... 

Tane: I suppose, all I can say to that is: After 6 years with Te Manawa o Tūhoe Trust, we regretfully 

announce that Rob Tiopira has tendered his resignation. During Rob’s tenure as Chief Executive, the 

Trust’s business expanded to include Nation Logging Limited, a profitable dairy farm and a heifer 

grazing unit. The Trust’s forestry operations have been recognised nationally and we thank Rob for his 

dedication and hard work and wish him well for the future. That why…So does that answer... 

Female Speaker: Chair... 

Floor: E tū, e tū... 

Tane: That’s why... do does that answer... 

Female Speaker: He patai noa ahau... so mehemea, kia tutuki katoa o ngā... tūmanako...nē? To get 

the Trust to where you want it to get to, because kei te kite atu mātou ko te conflict of interest tērā... 

nē. The tiamana, or the Board being the CEO. So... and... kei te kite atu, kei te marama atu ngā hei aha 

tau i noho pērā ai, ki ata tutuki ngā kaupapa kare te ata tutuki te mutuhanga o te mahi o te CEO.  So 

ko tāku patai, mehemea kua reri koutou ki te whakatū anō I tētahi CEO ki te tuku pānui... ānei te mahi 

o te CEO, when we get… whomever...considering you started in July, it’s now nearly July... you know, 

so obviously you’ve been able to get ... have the Trust the way you want it to be, and then with the 

new CEO that will come in, later, they doesn’t have any trash or anything that has.. 

Tane: Might be a she... 

Female Speaker: I didn’t say he or she, I just said CEO.  So, you know they’re not inheriting anything, 

other than what you them to start... 

Tane: Koira te mahi ai, te health check nē.  

Female Speaker: Yes, so how soon do you think we can see the advertisement? 

Tane: Very soon.  
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Reta Pouwhare: He patai tāku. Kei te korero tātou mo Robert Tiopira, nā te mea, pai atu te mea i haina 

mai te tūnga, kei te hiahia au ki te... me whakahoki... mehemea he patai, patai atu ki a Rob through 

your Chair.  

Kei kōnei ia, hei korero mōnā anō. Ko ahau tētehi kei te hiahia, whakarongo, hei aha kē ia i makere 

mai i tāna tūnga? Nā te mea he ngākaunui ahau ki tāna tūnga ki tāna noho, ko ahau noa pēnei... this 

is just, nōku ōku whakaaro ... so kei te hiahia ahau i a Robert, kia tū mai, kia korero mai i aha kē.  

Tane: Pai tērā mo te GB nē? We’re still doing the Nation stuff. Koira te wā mo te patai rā. 

Floor: Murmur... see you’re jumping the gun there… āe... aue mo te GB.  

Tane: Any other patai? 

Tangiora: Tiamana. Just ōku whakaaro noa iho. I don’t think that... you know…it’s not a peoples’ 

business it was business between Rob and the Trust.   

Floor: Āe, yes.  

Tangiora: And he aha ngā mea i puta i tērā. That’s your fellow’s business not ours. You know all we 

heard is these two are fine.  Well pai tērā, we accepted that. Well I did anyway, as a beneficiary and 

that there was nothing untoward about his finishing or like that. And yeah, so why are putting him in 

this position, I don’t know. I really don’t know. It’s none of our business. It was between him and the 

Board. Oh well koira āku whakaaro.  

Reta: Kia ora mō tērā. Kia ora mō tērā kua marama, but as a beneficiary I need to ask that myself.   

Floor: Yes. Kei te pai cuzz. 

Reta: Kia marama ai au.   

Hohepa: Mr Chair, with love and respect and with love and light… just because he is one of the kaitono 

for a Kaitīaki. It would be nice to hear, I mean why is it that he wants to be a trustee, if he wasn’t one 

of those applying for that position, well pai.  

Tane: Me whakaputa mai tēra i te GB.  

Hohepa: Okay. 

Tangiora: Kei te mārā a tū rātou ki te whakaatū rātou anō. 

Tane: Aaa ko ngā mea kē kei roto i āku kōrero... 

Tangiora: Cause I missed that sorry… 

Tane: Yes. 

Tangiora:  And as far as I am concerned his profile on the mea, it’s all there. You know so why we 

should put the man through anything is beyond me. 

Tane: Anything else?  

Floor: Murmur [pause] murmur 

Tane: Kua mutu tātau te CE, the interim. Ma wai hei neke the report be accepted? 
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RESOLUTION: That the Acting Chief Executive Report is received and accepted.                                                             
Moved: Hiro Grace  Seconded: Tangiora Tawhara 

CARRIED 

Tane: Kei te General Business tātau inaianei.  

Floor: [Cheering]  

General Business 

(1) Moutere 

a. The floor sought clarity regarding Moutere land block as it was mistakenly thought that 

Te Manawa o Tūhoe had bought this block out right. Tu Waaka clarified that Te 

Manawa o Tūhoe Trust is simply leasing the Moutere land block.  

 

(2) Education Grants 

a. Cynthia Russell,  a mokopuna of Mihirangi Kopere, whom travelled here, from 

Taumarunui, with her teina Noti today, raised the question of if there are grants or 

scholarships being made available for Rangatahi, that are demonstrating exceptional 

levels of achievement, and to support their educational costs, fees, equipment, travel, 

accommodation  and other costs for our youth’s education, across the board.  The floor 

was advised for there are other entities for Tūhoe that have education grants available. 

Kaumatua Grants have been granted from the Ōwhakatoro hui and other areas for 

grants need to be investigated further by the Board and are determined by relevant 

Trust’s business variables 

 

(3) Logging Trucks in the rohe; 

a. It had been noticed, some logging trucks were seen on the road in recent weeks  and 

it was clarified that the trucks and the contractor, that were carting logs out of 

Ōwhakatoro were not from Te Manawa o Tūhoe or Nation Logging Ltd.  

 

(4) Clarify of the Blue Chip Trees Sale to Te Uru Taumatua 

a. Te Manawa o Tūhoe Trust came across an opportunity to purchase land from an 

American company that wanted to leave the area. Te Manawa o Tūhoe seized the 

opportunity to enter into an agreement to support the purchase a land block with a 

Blue-chip forest, that had 15 (Fifteen) years of maturity left to complete and then 

subsequently sold the trees to Te Uru Taumatua. Te Uru Taumatua pay Te Manawa o 

Tūhoe rental for the Trees being on the land, and 26% of the stumpage.  

Te Manawa o Tūhoe owns the ground and Te Uru Taumatua owns the trees. This 

reinforces the concept of ‘By Tūhoe for Tūhoe” The transaction was misreported by 

the Beacon, and the Whakatane Beacon attempted to retract the misreporting, 

however the damage had already been done. However overall this transaction is a 

plus for Tūhoe katoa.  

Rapaera: Are we still on General business? 

Tane:  Yes Sir? 

Rapaera: He patai tāku. I have a couple of patai. Kua mohio atu au kia kore a PF Ohlsen, ko Hancocks 

kē, o tā tātau kai..[Inaudible] Do we still retain our work Tane? 

Tane:  Yes.  

Rapaera: Within Tūhoe and our forestry?  

Tane:  Yes. 
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Rapaera: I did my homework and approach a Hancocks … ki a Hiamoe,  e rua kē ngā Hiamoe. Ko Ron 

Reid, koira hoki tāna ingoa e hiahia… I did approach him when he came on as our new ..  patai atu au 

ko ngā mahi kia pūmau tonu… I’m already there and he said nah it still remains the same.  

Aroha ake au kia wētahi contractors been into mystics nei, kua mutu. Ka aroha atu au ki wā tātau 

tamariki, tamatane, i roto i te forest e mahi rūmaki akau he mahi ana i ngā wetlands nē me ngā mea, 

the reason why ka aroha atu au, I got a couple working for me.  They came to me, ka tangi tētahi. He 

lost his job.  Ka mamae au, ka heke ōku roimata, te kite atu noa, when this growing as a young man, 

6.5, and then… “Koro I got no job.” That’s not the plan for our…. i aha kē te mahi [Inaudible]  

Waimarie e rua kua haere ki a Manuka ki te mahi i roto i  Te Urewera. Kia riro mai au te pai nei and I 

must say to you fellows, awesome work. Most qualified, all qualified up. He tikanga ki ōnā whakaaro 

e mahi ana te whenua motuhake atu ki reira. It didn’t have to come out “ I lost my job’. Ko tāku tono 

kē, I did my homework, ka korero mai a Ron Reid, nō ngā kaiwhakahaere o Hancocks,  there is 360 

(three hundred and sixty) hectares to thin in Waiohau.  

There is two years’ work in the Tūhoe forest ānei e… there’s also work with PF Ohlsen, and I really 

want to know from the Trust, if we can secure all of that work, cause kei te poropiti noa, ngā thinners 

i roto rātau i te mystics e mahi na, and .. ahakoa ngā korero a wētehi, ko te mea kē they’ve got families 

to feed and I’ve got one working for me.  Awesome worker. He pākeke, but he used to be in there and 

he was so happy that continuity was e whangai āna mokopuna, me āna tamariki, but I wanted 

assurance from you fellows to secure the jobs i roto i Ngai Tūhoe, kia pūmau tonu ki a tātau and you’ve 

done that for me Tane, you have, you really have. I must commend you on that. But there is a new 

taniwha on the block now. He Tangata hou. Ahakoa e huna ana a tātau, when he works for Hancocks. 

I need your fellows assurance to make sure, ngā mahi e pupu mai i roto i tā tātau whenua, I’m putting 

my hand up cause I been 27 (twenty seven) years as contractor. I’ve got 18 (eighteen) employees, wā 

tātau Rangatahi, if I can’t do it, well, tikina atu ērā momo, ko te raruraru kē koe, so rāwaho is sneaking 

into our forest to do thinning, or whatever, whatever.   

We had a big fire just recently, kia tikina atu ngā firefighters nō  Rotorua. I mean I’ve done it all in my 

day. I’ve got a degree in fire, all you do is hold a shovel and dig the fire.   Hei aha ai te tikina ai rātau, 

ana e nohotia te kawekawenga, right next door to me. And I had 15 (fifteen) fellows fighting the big ki 

te whakawhiti atu ki te mahi ngā mahi na. Tikinahia te roopu, mai.. that’s the things that I don’t want. 

Nō hupe te whenua. I have a bad attitude, my land, my work, if  you don’t know understand that, me 

whakamāori anō, nōku kē te whenua.   

Koinei noa te tono atu, ki te Trust, ki a koutou. Ehara i te mea whakahē, and a whakatūpato, and what 

I’m going ask is he ra pai e rūmaki nei ngā wetlands, whakapai ngā wetlands, kei hea tēnei e haere ana 

tēnā whakahokia mai na. I remember asking Robert, when he was running the show and they had a 

bio-diversity fellow, which was Allen Apiata.  It was cool, pai kē, but inaianei kei te rori noho a Allen.  

We need to keep these young fellows going.  

Koina te future me tata kē atu au ki te whekaikōrerohia ngā  payouthia, but we need to look after our 

next up and coming. .. and I got 15 (fifteen) years… looks like, sounds like 15 (fifteen) years’ work 

coming up and allot more work. Koinei noa tāku ki a tātau Tane, I just want assurance that, .. er.. I will 

go to Hancocks…I want that work, and I want that work. I Whakatōhea au inānahi nei, kei te hiahia a 

Whakatōhea ma mātou te whakahaere a tā rātau ngahere a Te Whānau Apanui. We’re all the same, 

from Ngai Tūhoe, kia ora tātau 

Tane:  Ko Dean Neilson te tangata, me haere koe ki te kite. He’s the Area Manager. He ahua pakupaku 

a Ron Reid, ko Dean, kei roto i.. 

Rapaera: Yes I know Dean well.  

Tane: Ana, koina te tangata. Koia te mangai mā tātau,  
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Rapaera:  Haere ki te pakeha ki te korero, nōku kē te whenua. Pai kē māhou e … you have more clout 

[inaudible] Te Manawa o Tūhoe. I’m asking you to go and shift a few things around, and have more 

clout, as a Chair or as a CEO rānei te korero. Kia ora Tane. 

Tane: Thank you Rapaera. Te korero mo te bio.. e pau ngā moni e whakaroaroa, mo te whakatikatika 

a Taiarahia. Ka haria a Regional Council ngā moni.. er… $75,000.00 (seventy five thousand) dollars i 

reira  te tuku ki ngā young fellows nā,  He whakaroaroa ki te, well i te pakanga a taea a  Te Mahurehure 

kei rātau te kii, ka paihanahia, rāhi noa ngā paihamu i reira ka hikina, ka hikina, ko te taha o ngā 

kareimi, mai a Regional Council, our neighbour, tō tātau iwi kāore rātau e hiahia he paihama, kaore i 

te pai ngā paihama anywhere.  Ana he raruraru ki tērā. Nā te mea, Regional council talks at iwi level 

ānei kē tātau kei raro, so ka kii rātau ka haere au ki a kite a Te Uru Taumatua, ka mea atu. A tēnā kia 

tukuna mai, kia mahihia, a,  e mea mai, a kei te pai, a, ka haere au ki Waiohau, ka mea atu au ki Te 

Waikokopu a mea atu au ki a Regional council, “oh me haere” Ka mea mai, oh kei te katia anō e tā 

tatau iwi o reira a, kua kore raro i a koe.  

Rapaera: [inaudible] 

Tane: Because you have to ask your neighbour.  

Rapaera: I’ve just heard you mention the value of our trees could be 50millon. Can we get anything 

long term.. you know if you want to buy a house, you go and borrow money. 

Tane: Aua, kei te iwi.. 

Rapaera A, koina… [inaudible] that’s another things, there is a fellow, called Shane Jones up in North, 

he has got a billion dollars to.. if we apply through the strength of the Trust, nē, me te mahi e noho 

mai na kii mai, nānā kē tēnā mahi, apply for it, their throwing money everywhere .. farms to plant 

down.. i tēnei tau i Whakatōhea and the money came from Shane Jones and all the trees. Can 

somebody strategically look at that plan of attack. 

Tane: Yes, E haere au ki te ā hui ki Rotorua. Mo te uru rakau and it sounds good, but there are fish 

hooks kei roto. You have to ‘this criteria kei roto.. kia tika kē tōu kuara.. it’s like a mazes..and if you 

put one foot wrong.  

Rapaera: Shoot I must’ve been doing all right I planted 40,000 (forty thousand) .. [inaudible]  

Tane: Yes, well you in the right place. Pērā i te snakes and ladders nē, you know you up the snakes 

and down the ladder, kia hia katoa tō patai atu.  

Floor: Laughter 

Rapaera: Well I haven’t come across that yet.. 

Tane: Tika tonu. 

Rapaera:… a bit cheeky for me..  [inaudible] 

Tane: .. E hia mai au i te hui. I was confused 

Rapaera: Well next time, take me to the hui with you.  

Tunuhia: Through the Chair, just in regards to that funding Uncle, the PG fund. So..first of all, they 

won’t give you any money for forests that are already established forests. If it’s new planting and 

they’ve never been planted with pines trees, then they will talk to you, but they won’t talk to you, 

they’ll only talk to the land owner. They won’t talk to a big Trust, you physically need to go and talk to 

MPI in regards to that funding. 

Tane: TPK 

Tunuhia: Yes. So we’ve already approached them, we approached Ben Dalton, who has now moved 

onto MBEI, basically he said that they can’t fund Te Manawa any money, to grow pine trees in an 

established block.  
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Rapaera: I wasn’t meaning Pine Trees, I was meaning wetlands. Natives. As much as I like to say this, 

but native need to be planted back into  tō tātau whenua.  Pai atu, ko te mahi pai, engari the natives, 

there is allot of land that are gapped out nā runga i te mahi forestry. Kua mahue wētahi o tātou 

whenua, nā ngā nohonga o Rapaera, I sung this song about 10 (ten) years ago. Mahi ana nē Peho… 

hoki mai.. me and your brothers we used to shoot by…we used to get a 100 (hundred) ducks a day.. I 

mean… 

Floor: Laughter.. 

Rapaera:  Kua kore tēnā ahua nā te mea kua.. the swamps have been devastated by forestry. We need 

to bring all that back and grow.. 

Floor: Kia ora Rapaera. Kia ora ki a koe. Kia ora. Laughter. 

Peho: I te wā i au, ka haere a māua ko Rob te kaiwhakahaere i a.. i a mystics.. mystics.. koira tā māua 

kaupapa ki te whakahaere tērā. Ērā ahuatanga katoa e kōrerotia mai rā, ānei te ahua. Tuatahi, 

nōnaianei kia uru mai te health and safety.  Nōnaianei, te wā e māua te mahiana a māua mahi mystics, 

kāore anō te health and safety.  Nā e korero ana au i runga i te ahuatanga o tērā wā.  

Ko ngā whakatūpato. Ko ngā whakatūpato i tērā wā, ko ngā tohutohu i a koe, kia tika, kia pono... o ōu 

whakaaro, i runga i te ahuatanga ō aua mahi. Ko ngā mahi a māua he prune, low, high, medium koira. 

He hūmaki, he mea... he releasing, koira you release inaianei, i tērā wā, e korero ana au, I tērā wā o 

mua, pikirua te wā e reira, engari nā te mea I runga I te ahuatanga ahua pākeke haere hoki au. Ka kimi 

ngā tamariki haerehia e māua nā tamariki tonu o Ruātoki. Paid them good money.. paid them good 

money ki te haere mai i te mahi moumou.  

Ko wētehi kāore e taea ki te oho na. He korero tika tēnei. Nā māua wā tamati whakahaere tuatahi – 

The First Forestry training a Te Manawa o Tūhoe. Ko au te kaiawhina. Now just.. he whakarapoto te 

korero, whakarapoto i te korero.  Ka komekome ka wha marama o mātou e mahi ana..kāore au i te 

mōhio, kei te amuamu āku tangata, nā Tamati kē e mea mai ki au, oh, kare ki te tangi kei te amuamu 

ōu tangata, e tā, “Nō hea rā? Nā ko wēnei korero katoa. Nē. Tāku taina atu ki te tari a Tamati, a, ka 

hoki mai te tangata ki au oh what are we doing here? .. ko tētehi o koutou ..koutou kei te amuamu 

mōku. Koira te haere mai ki  te whakatikatika  Nā rātau amuamu tuatahi he moata rawa o tāku 

whakaaro i a rātou pea. 

Floor: Laughter. 

Peho: Pai hē koe.  Koina mea mai, I’m a training provider. Forestry, Silviculture, koina tāku mahi, 

anyway, katahi e mea atu au ki a Tamati, “e kii,” a, inā e kii atu au, tēnā tirohia ki tāku mahere 

whakatakatō atu au i te [inaudible]  E tika ana kei kōnei e mea ana ko te marama tuatahi ko te rua 

marama tuatahi really got nothing to do with work, it’s got to do with getting out of bed.  

Floor: Laughter. 

Peho: Tika tēnei.  

Floor: Laughter. 

Peho: He tika tēnei. 6 o clock was too early in the morning. Thank you Tiamana 

Floor: Laughter. 

(5) Minutes, information and notifications of AGM. 

a. Maia Atarau, requested for the promotion of Trust’s minutes, and all other AGM report 

information prior to hui. It was recommended for notification of hui to be via electronic 

means, to maintain the efficiencies of the age, and create cost effectiveness for the 

Trust. This would enable effective communication to prevent korero from the past 

resurfacing.  

 

b. The Chair acknowledged the request from the floor and agreed that the Trust would 

also like to be able to give notification of hui, all hui information such as the Annual 
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General meeting reports etc, via the Trust’s website, social media, and emails  mailouts 

where requested. Past AGM reports can also be made available upon request also.  

 

(6) Proxy Votes. 

a. A request for an amendment, be made to the Trust order to add in Justice of Peace’s, 

Notary Publics to have the privilege to witness proxy forms for Te Manawa o Tūhoe’s 

election processes was put on the table. The result was for the floor agreeing to add 

in the aforementioned to be able to witness proxy forms for beneficiaries.  

Jessy: He korero ahau mo ngā proxies. You know, nō ahitareia ahau anō tētahi āku proxy. Engari kāre 

he mea o reira hei witness. Kāore he beneficiary kei reira hei witness. So ka whakakorehia tērā wāku 

proxy. Ko te mea, pea, kia tirotiro anō koutou, me pehea tērā ahuatanga, me pehea koutou te 

whakatika? Ka whakaae koutou kia whakahoki wērā proxies haina ai? Ki ngā beneficiaries o kōnei.  

Ka hoki ngā mea o ahitareia hei haina 

Female speaker: Tiamana: ko ngā a Aunty Jessie nā. Proxy kei ahau i tēnei rā nō ahitareia koutou o 

tāku whānau, engari e rua ngā shareholder kei kōnei. Kei Waiotahi e noho ana, E whakaaehia he proxy 

o koutou and they’re shareholders, and a Whānau trust, that is under trustees. Tautoko au tā Aunty 

... I thought it was at the Board meeting that we could visit ... 

Tane: We’ll get Jason. 

Female speaker: Kia ora.  

Jason: You can vote via proxy. But there is a process that is actually set out in the Trust Deed, whereby 

those proxies have to be received by the Trust 2 (two) days before.  

Jessie: Mine went in weeks before.  

Tane: Jessie is saying her one came from Australia and there was no on to witness it before it got sent 

back.  

Jason: Oh.  

Tane: A beneficial owner. 

Jason: …if the process wasn’t followed then they can’t be accepted.  

Jessie: it was witnessed, but by my sister-in-law’s daughter, but she’s not a beneficiary. 

Jason: My understanding is... for the proxy thing, does it have to be witnessed by a beneficiary.  

Jessie: Yes. Kei te mōhio au. So, mine was disallowed. My proxy was disallowed today. 

Jason: So, at the moment as the Trust Deed sits, that proxy can’t be accepted. The only way it can be 

accepted in the future is if there is a change to the Trust order.  Unfortunately, these are the rules… 

we can’t go around them, if there is a desire for these to change, then that is a tono to make to the 

trustees and the trustees can affect that.  

Wilma: So, who then can choose to make that application? Do you need like some justification, like a 

JP or someone like that whom can witness? 

Jason: So, when they do their proxy and sign it, it needs to be witnessed and the person that witnesses 

it, needs to be a beneficial owner. And then it is these fellows that confirm it, because you put your 

number upon it… 

Floor: I got two sister’s right. Kei te mauiui and I am their big sister, if they call it out can I sign it for 

them 

Jason: You can witness it, because you are a beneficial owner. And then that proxy can be given to 

anybody. A proxy acts like a Limited Power of Attorney, for the purposes of just this one-off vote. 
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Okay, basically by signing the proxy over I am saying ‘you have got my vote’ sort of thing, and then 

these fellows know, and there is a process that says that you have to inform them. Usually you have 

it witness so that people can’t just turn up on the day and say “Hey look I’ve got 30,000 (thirty 

thousand) proxy votes and stuff, which can happen. So, it’s a check in balance to make sure that the 

process has integrity. If there is a crack that things are failing into, the tono is to the trustees and then 

they have to change it and everyone has to know, so that we all know what the rules are.  

Jessie: Ka pai, so that is my tono. Eh? I am well aware of those processes, whanake, ki ngā trustees. 

Engari, my sister-in-law didn’t have anyone there to witness it, so she got her daughter to witness it, 

ka tukuna mai e rāua through email. So ko te tono ki a koutou, kia tirohia tēnā for next time, because 

the next hui I’ll probably ask her again. 

Tane: So, is this a way around this? That’s what they’re asking.  

Jason: No. 

Floor: No. 

Tane: No, I mean is there a process that we could… 

Jason: Yes. You fellows ask me to get an amendment done.  

Unknown speaker: Yes, a variation to the trust order.  

Jessie: They would be probably need to be Notary Publics or... 

Female Speaker: Kei te hiahia au ki te awhina te tono a Jessie mēnā ma koutou, ngā Kaitīaki, hei 

tirotiro, pēnā ka urua he roia, or a Justice of Peace, hei haina mai ngā mea o reira. Pea. Koira te 

whakaaro ake mā koutou.  

Tane: Kei kōnei te roia a Jason, hei tirohia māna pea hei te amendment, kei te hiahia, because there 

are more in Australia… 

Jason: The issue is I guess it is a tono that is being made, there has to be a risk analysis done on these 

sorts of things because it relates to voting, and if the Trustees think that is it a good idea to change 

that to a JP,  this is the…I am neither here or there about it, it’s just so long as everybody knows what 

is happening, and they need to feel safe that the next time they come back everybody is not going to 

go “hey, hey, heeeeeyyyy why did you change this” and that sort of stuff. Because the changes have 

to be broadly acceptable to the owners and the beneficiaries and stuff like that eh. So ultimately the 

tono is being made and I can understand that it is being heard, it is something that you fellows have 

to discuss and might be amended, because this isn’t something that they are expanding their powers 

that you need to have a special resolution for and those sorts of things.  This can just be an application 

that is made. Make it an easy question 

Female speaker: So, if this hui decides to make an amendment... to seek an amendment on that, and 

we say yes, so the Trustees are then able to seek to change the amendment for the next hui? 

Jason: Yes. What you would be doing is, you would be making a recommendation in general business, 

the resolution would be the recommendation, it is still up the trustees to make that decision, and at 

least they’ll know there is support for it.  

Floor: Pai tēnā 

Jessy: We’d like to make that recommendation please. 

Female Speaker: Yes please.  

Jason: What they’ll be saying is that proxy could be witnessed by either a beneficial owner, or by a 

Justice of Peace, or by a Notary Public, or by those real honest fellows, that they call lawyers of the 

High Court.  
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Floor: Laughter 

Jason: I’ve been listening to you too long. 

Floor: Laughter 

Jessy: Jason, so it has to be witnessed by a JP in Ozzy. Is that what you are saying?  

Jason: What they’re saying is that they understand the recommendation that is coming from the floor 

would be that we add different classes of witnesses. To include JP’s, in Australia it will be a Notary 

Public and those things, so they have Notary Publics all over the world, or somebody similar. So that I 

understand is the recommendation. 

Floor: Yes. Yes. Yes.  

Peho: He pai tēnā 

Floor: Yes.  

Titia Graham: Hei whakamarama, so that doesn’t just apply to Australia, it applies kei kōnei hoki?  

Floor: Yes.  

Jason: Yes. 

Tane: Okay, he pai.  

 

RESOLUTION: For the Trust order clause 7(a) (iii) be varied to allow proxy forms to be endorsed by 
notary publics for those who cannot get another beneficial owner to provide witness.    

Moved: Jessie Sam, Seconded: Tangiora Tawhara   
CARRIED   

(8) Bi-annual General Meetings 

a. The suggestion for Te Manawa o Tūhoe to hold biennial meetings rather than annual 

meetings was raised. Discussions resulted in the floor agreeing, this concept would be an 

excellent so long-term solution as long as the Audited Accounts were inevitable  

Tu: This is just for discussion, hei whakaaro ma koutou tā mātou hui te taite, we have found out that 

it costs roughly $20,000.00 (Twenty Thousand dollars) to run this AGM.  

Floor: Gasp. [Murmur] 

Tu: Yes, it’s pretty expensive to run an AGM. Now, ko tāku whakatakatōhia o āku hoa ki ekena ki a 

koutou, te whakairo mai, if we have an AGM bi-annual. So, every two years, so we’ll still have a general 

meeting, the only difference would be the accounts won’t be audited.  Kei reira tētehi utu nui. So, if 

we are saying that, Yes, we’ll still be having an AGM... a meeting every year, but it’s not so expensive. 

And then, we’ll probably cut down the meals to biscuits and tea... 

Floor: Laughter 

Tu:  No, he whakaaro tērā koutou te… nā te mea he rāhi te utu, cause once you start advertising and 

all of those sorts of things he roaroa haere ki atu... 

Rapaera: Well you can have it at my place, I’ll do it for $15,000.00 (fifteen thousand dollars) grand.  

Floor: Laughter 
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Tu:  This book (Refers to the AGM Report) is pretty expensive. Ahakoa te ataaahua o ngā korero kei 

roto and it is good korero, but the thing is that it is pretty expensive. So ko tāku noa me atu 

whakaarohia koutou I don’t want an answer now. We can actually come back I tērā wā o tā tātau hui 

and then make a decision there. He mea anō te whakaaro?  

Tane: So, we’re going to have our General Meeting in November i tēnei tau.  

Floor: YAY! 

Tane: Yes, a general, koira wā tātau a Tu e korero nei, it won’t be an AGM, it will be a general meeting. 

Floor: Hoihoi 

Tane: And it is all to do with our financial year. It’s not happening for us, cause our financial year ends 

in June. So, we’re halfway through. Kei a koutou ki te mea nei, ‘āe’ we can have it in Nov. Hei aha te 

date?  

Floor: Āe, āe, āe 

Wilma:  [inaudible] if that’s the case, if we’re going to agree for the general meeting to be held on 

Nov, what type of reporting do we see in regards to the farms?  

Ken: We can do the financial reporting but it wouldn’t be audited. We would’ve completed our work 

in actually producing the figures. The Auditor would not be able to have completed their work by that 

stage.  

Wilma: So, to get a us a clear view of the year... 

Ken: We can give a financial overview of the operations for the year, certainly that is quite easy to do. 

Yes easily. We do monthly reporting, we actually know, today. I sent out the financial reports 

yesterday. We know where we are, up to date, it’s just that the year-end process has allot of other 

things that get in the 

Wilma:  I’m conscious to the fact that there will be other process kicking in... 

Ken: As long as the owners accept that they won’t be audited we can provide the results for the year. 

Yes. 

Wilma: Tēnā Tane, i te mea [inaudible] what I don’t want to see is tukituki koutou. 

Tane: Yes.  

Wilma: He rawe tēnei ki te [inaudible] wehewehe tātau and I know one [inaudible] usually holds Tane 

around about that time. 

Floor: murmur 

Tane: I think TuT’s (Te Uru Taumatua) is in Dec? 

Floor: Eh? 

Tane: Beginning of... 

Wilma: Yes...[inaudible] 
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Tane: So, we took our one away cause of the tukituki tatou and now it’s not good for our financials, 

cause we’re having it before the end of our financial year in June. So, there is a few dates, the 2nd in 

November. So, we need to find out whose… so we’ll sort a date out for some time in November. We’ll 

ask the other trusts hei aha wā rātou raru, kia kore ai te tukituki. Tēnā koutou te whakaae? 

Pita: Pehea te waenganui o Noema? Nā. Te ma kei te haere kē mātou roopu ki Belgium.  

Tane: There is no rotation in November. So, we don’t need a JP to sign your proxy. 

Floor: Laughter. 

Tane: Yes, General meeting. Hei aha ngā raru? 

Pita: Hei aha te whakapau noa iho. 

Tane: 30th? 23rd? 30th? 16th? 9th? 2nd? 

Pita: Heoi te rua tekau ma rua? 

Tu: So that’s your suggestion nē 

Tane: He suggestion tērā.  23rd? Ma tātau tērā hei tirotiro if it doesn’t clash. Nē? 

Floor: Āe, Ka pai, āe.  

Tane: Cause we want everybody to attend, by half a year tātau.  

Pita:  Ka pai. It’s been 9 years.  

Tane: And so far, your attendance has been pretty good. You haven’t had a miss a turn every year. 

Pita: Laughter 

Tane: Pai tērā? 

Janet: Ken, sorry I just got a little bit confused about the November meeting. The general meeting 

because your accounts are always retrospective, the year-end report is always retrospective, so you’ll 

be reporting against June 2019, in November, December, which you would also provide for an Audit? 

Ken: I can’t guarantee that an audit could be done within 2 or 3months. It’s just not how Auditors are 

working out at the moment. They are taking between 3-5 months to get through the work.  

Janet: Is that because of... 

Tane: That was one of the reasons... 

Ken: It’s to many audits and… 

Janet... and not enough Auditors... 

Ken:  ... not enough auditors. 

Tane: That was one of the reasons we flicked it too early. Because we had no show of getting anybody 

so we flicked the AGM.  

Janet: Oh right. 
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Tane: But now it’s conflicting what we’re trying to do with our financial ending.  

Ken: So, we can give a financial overview, certainly every... that would be correct bar any audited 

adjustments, which would be major anyway.  

Janet: Yes, so what all I am trying to ascertain is we can have a year-end report anyway, but what I 

would be concerned about is that we still wouldn’t have been audited at some point in time and they 

would still be available.  

Ken: The audit would need to be carried out currently under the Trust order anyway. 

Tane: Yes. 

Ken:  So, the audit would continue, but a financial update would be provided at the general meeting, 

and then the annual general meeting. The next one would get the audits. I assume that is how the 

Trustees would want to roll it.  

Floor: [Murmur] 

Tane: Ana ngā korero a Tu for the bi-annual AGM, hei aha ngā whakaaro? Hei aha ngā whakahoki mai? 

Kei a koutou. 

Female Speaker: I think that is a good idea, so I can be given my $200.00 (two hundred dollars) 

Floor: Laughter. It’s quite expensive for us... mo tēnei hui...every year tērā nēhā? 

Tu: Āe.  

Peho:  Hei aha ai te kore te mea, every year to every two years? 

Tane:  Koira tā tātau tirohia. Koira te hiahia ki te whakarongo atu hei ngā... 

Peho: Kei kōnā ahau 

Female speaker: Same. 

Tane: Okay. Ana, e toru inaianei. Anybody... 

Female Speaker: Does anyone disagree? 

Tane: Yes, does anyone disagree, with these three fine people here? 

Rangi: Every two years? 

Floor: Yes. 

Rangi:  To save money? Might be better to have one every year to have a financial overview. koina 

Tane: Yes, and don’t use it as a vibe to put the Kaumatua grant up too.   

Floor: Laughter.  

Peho: Koina tāku, mēnā kei te pai ki a koe ki te whakatakatoria te motini 

Tane: Āe, he motini, and we’ll just have a general meeting in between the years.  
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Peho: Ka whakatakatoria e au te motini  

RESOLUTION: For the Trust order, clause 7(a)(i) be varied to move Te Manawa o Tūhoe’s obligation 
to hold a general meeting at least annually to biennially and to amend references to AGM to 
biennial general meeting.                                                            
                                                                                  Moved: Peho Tamihana, Seconded: Rangi Anderson 
                                                                                                                                                               CARRIED                                                                                                                                                                                               

Jason: It is likely that you will need a special resolution to change that bi-annual and a special 

resolution meeting would need to be advertised prior to the general meeting. Because… so if you want 

to change it the idea is that there will be general meeting in November, which will be the start of the... 

from that point, rather than be holding Annual General meetings every year, that it will go to bi-

annual.  

Then that would need to be advertised, and the reasons for the amendment would need to be 

advertised and that needs to go out to the beneficiaries so that everybody knows that when they turn 

up to the meeting, that they are going to be voting on that. Because what that is, it lessens the 

accountability of the Trust there. In terms of that, we need a process to allow that to happen. We 

can’t just take that from the floor now.   

Floor: Ka pai. Ka pai.  

Jason: In terms of the other issue around the Auditor’s report. I don’t see why the accounts cannot be 

accepted subject to an Auditor’s report. All the Auditor’s report turns around has a look and says, yes, 

it’s made a few standards and Tane hasn’t stolen any money. I mean that sort of thing. If the Auditor’s 

report turns up that Tane has stolen any money, well then, we’ve got a significant application that 

needs to be made to the Court at that time anyway. So, nothing really changes, upon receipt of an 

Auditor’s report. In my view whether or not you’ve got the Auditor’s report so long as everything is 

subject to it turning up and that it will turn up, so that we can see those sorts of things are happening. 

Just in terms of something practical moving forward, nē.  

Titia: Because we’re throwing allot of terms around, kia marama tātau, if we move to a bi-annual 

process, we don’t say that we move our AGM. Cause AGM means Annual General Meeting. So, you’ve 

got to change your thinking on it so it becomes a biennial general meeting so kia marama tātau ki ērā. 

Floor: Pai ana. 

2018 Election Results 

(1) Ken of Goldsmiths arrived back to the meeting at 4.30pm and announced that the following 

candidates have been successful; 

 1) Titia Graham  

2) Janet McLean 

3) Maaka Te Moana 

It is therefore announced for Titia Graham, Janet Mclean and Maaka Te Moana have been duly elected 

as Trustees, joining the rotating trusteeship for Te Manawa o Tūhoe. The Chair stood to congratulate 

the Candidates and acknowledged the candidates that were not successful at this election and 

encouraged the candidates to stand again at the next election.  

Hohepa McLean closed the hui at 4.34pm with Karakia. 

 


